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«u^.
Mn. Aldm fVniidt ShoU. n> 

bora in FljriDODtb. Ohio, Joljr 19. 
1848 and departed thia Hf« at noon.

affed 78 yaara. 7 mcnithi

She waa nnltsd in marriage to Mr. 
Lotber Shott in Ptymooth. Jan. 17. 
1878. The marriage waa performed 
to tto Rev. S. F. Breekenridge, D. 
D. late profeaeor of Theology in the 
Hamma DMnlt? Sehool at Spring- 
field. Ohio. Tfaoa t^ Bojouroed to
gether 44 yeara.

Their home wabbleaM with four 
ehUdrea, Ura. Katberyn Sloan who 
paaaed to her reward Oct 19. 1911. 
Elin^aShatt, Hra. Uarr Swang- 
er. and Mr. Harry W. Shott. To 
Mra. Shott her home waa her king
dom. in which ahe rated with love 
and joatiee. and with a fmniitrr both 
ODtlriag and onaetfiah, thji leaving 
to her loved ooet. aa wife, mother 
and friend, the sacred treasure of a
bleeaed memory..

Mrs. Shatt waa a member of the 
Lotberan ehorch for twentv-one years 
and to the day oi her death remain
ed a fsithfoi and consiatent member. 
Death to her was but an entrance 
into a totter and more perfect life.

1 qoiet, Btill 
ndeep. QuI

_______  _____- ___________, _______ iron,
eondoeted by tor pastor. Rev. G. C. 
Smith, whose fitting remarks on the

Mrs. Shott waa like a 
stream whose waters 
etiy ahe paaaed through time and 
sow has entered opon her eternal 

This day is her hope lost in re-

: Pooeral aervicea were held from 
berlate home on Friday afternoon.

................. • Rev. -
......................... Uing
“Believers Hopes" auggested bv the 
dearly exoreaaed SMuranee of Mrs 
Shott’a testimony as the poneasor of 
that "hope." brooght a mewage of 
tratb and eomlort to the sorrowing 
hearts.

Interment was made in Greentawn 
cemetery hnide the loved danghter 
who awaited her coming in that "new 
and totter home,"

Note—The silent tribote of love 
andeateem exoresaed in the man» 
bMtiful fiowers, the helpful kind- 
oeea of neighbors and friends, serving 
daring sicknew. the comforting 
words of Pastor, ihe awcet hymns of 
•iogars. the graeu a' In nlihings o' 
eonvevanen to the the cemeu*rv 
were all expressions 
to Warm and comfort the hearts of a 
bereaved faroilv for which they 
outedlv and publicly wish to express 
tbeir appredatiim.

bbltBinr.
Mra. Emma Cockbnrn. wife of Da

vid W. Cockbura. passed away ft 
lorning

CM>Dfek WeddUg.

On Wedaesdiy evening. Feb. 28, 
’17. at the home of Mr. J. 0. Coe oc- 
earred a pleasant wedding when the 
daughter. Edna M. Coe, was mar
ried to Winfield S. Dick, both well 
known yooog people of this eommu- 
oitv. Willing hearU and bands made 
every general and minute arrange- 
mept aboot the house conducive to 
the haptdoMa of the occasion.

The near relatives of both parties 
witoeswd the simple snd impressive 
ceremony is Rev. J. W. Helmuth of
ficiated and declared them husband 
and wife in the holy bonds of matri
mony. Evan Coe and wife, with 
Edgar Cross and wife, stood with 
the couple during the service.

The bride was aiioroed In white 
silk, so neat and becoming The 
groom wore the coovenlional black.

The numerous presents sent and
__ evidence of the high
which the newly married

brought gave 
esteem in whii

ber late home here. Sunday morning 
'at 8:09 o'clock, following a lingering 
flioeaa of cancer. Mrs. Cockburn 
bad been ill for over i 
daring that period of time every 
meana was used to prolong her life. 
Msmeroos trips to the hospital were 
of DO avaii and it was plainly evident 
tbatdeatb only would relieve her of 
her aufferings. During her entire 
lllDCH the had borne her sufferings 
iritb the patient endurance of a true 
cbriatlaB. alwsvi cheerful and bope-

- ^ma Lnfland waa born near Piy- 
tneutb, September 21, 1856, aud dM 
•ebar Imme tore February 18. 1917. 
awed 81 yeara. 6 months and 27 day*. 
Bn poeager dava were spent in that 
eocoaonity ontil she was united in 
aianiage to David €ockburn. Dec. 
£4. 1877. She then moved here, 
where ahe resided op to the time of 
her death. To thu union were born 
time children. Mrs. C. V. R. Kinsel, 
of Sbelbv. and the two others hav
ing died in infancy. She is survived 
to ber hosband and daughter. 
Miter. Mrs. WeUington MilU of Mi 
* * * * " ■ r. rienrv,

lyroonth.

frieDdi.
•Mrs. Cockburn nnited\wilb the 

Lutheran eboreh tore over years 
ago and has been a faithful member 
ever Mace. Her life has always been 
one of a true and esrseet Christian. 
She waa pure in life and sweet in 
dispoaiUon. amiable, kindly, good 
and true. She waa lovsl to her hos- 

i loving and
__ _» exemplar
friendL Her pasiii

aiicr. tar*, we'iiatrvuu niua ui i 
Mo. and four brothers, Peter, den 
Goward and Ned, all of Plymon 
bcaidea a host of othes. relatives i

b^. a loving and devoted mother 
exemplary neighbor and

_____  Her passing will to greatly
adaaed aa she was friendly snd cheer 
ftil ta all. and a oobler woman never 
Bvad.

The fnnera! services were held 
frpB thr Mt. Hone Ljtheran charch 
hart TMaday at 2 o’clock p. m. with 
Bev. Roaa Miller in charge, loter- 
aeot was made in Mt. Hope ceroe- 

. ta^.—Sbiioh Review.

Bul Iitale TriMltrs.
Sarah J. Ban- to Stoffer Kroger. 

7 aerca. Mew Haven, tl- 
Jamra P. and CedeJie Gillespie, (by 

Bb^ to Oicar Tyson and Charles 
ST&ritb. tot, Ptymootb. $1600.
. Bttrtaad Mary. G. Johns to Ed. 
LmRob, SIM acres. New Haven,

HaoryD. and Plor^ M. Oakley 
8».rraBk B. and Jennie Kirkpatrick, 

hMJ8 acres, Tewosend, $1.
rpank W. Davis to Ids Pagel. lots 

S» and 219. Plymouth. 11,400..

OiM MUi^f Cmrm. cm.
taai M M wa* waas tm

The table waa laden with the deli
cacies and wholeeomeedlhles to tempt 
the appetite and allay the hun
ger. It was a bountiful supply ss 
only domestic experience can pre
pare.

For iheip honeymoon the couple 
take s short trip among friends at 
Perrysville and will return to the 
farm a short distance from Plv- 
mouth. All friends wish them a 
long and prosperous life.

■BthOdUtNttSB.

protracted meetings begin March 
20th.

« duplex enveli .
___ used for two months in our

■Sunday School. For the month of 
Februaiy Mrs. Stotts' class made the 
beet record in their u e; 88 per cent 

for the month 
benevolent end of 

thtenvelope. Mrs. Cole's class came 
ai'cor.d with 84 percent.

The Memorial fervice for Mias 
Mary Sibbttr, held in the church 
Wednesday afternoon waa largelv 
attended. One hundred and fifty of 
her former day schriol pupils passed 
the. casket, each laying thej 
a beautiful carnation.

Next Sunday morning the pastor 
will continue the aerirs of sermons 
on the general theme of The U la- 
tioD of Christ to His Peopl., j uh 
the subject, Christ, a Kiog. The 
theme announced lor the evening 
will beomitud because of the com
ing of Mra S W Eddv, a returned 
niissionarv trom India and a former 
teacher in Baldwin University, who 
wilt speak at that time. The pastor 
knew Mrs. Eddy in Baldwin Univer
sity and can assure all that she will 
be worth bearing.

The W. H. M. S announce a spe- 
rtal meeting on next Tuesday even
ing, to which the whole church and 
all the friends of the ehorch are in
vited. The Jadies have been prac
tising a nnmbdr of nigbU this week' 
and will presedt a

■ETAUIC COlPAtfT VINOB DP 
BD8IBB88.

OlTldenii AnDoaaeed to Stock- 
boldari Who HeatiD With 

Shiloh CoBcero.
When the stockholders of the de

funct Shiloh Manufacturing compa
ny received notice Feb. 12 of a small 
dividend that had been declared in 
tbeir favor on each share of stock, 
the last note of that once enterpris
ing companv had been struck, 'i'he 
oassin^ of the company bears with 
it a grievance of the town and com
munity as it held th-' onlv hopes for 
establishing, permanently, a factory 
in Shiloh. Bv its insolvency, the 
stockholders have lost close to $20.ooo.

When ihe^hiloh Metallic compan 
as formed, It was comcrised of 13 

stockholders, and their holdings i: 
the company showed $23,380. The 
companv was under operation for 
over a year, hut it was plainly evi
dent that it was running at a loss 
Finally a receiver was asked for and 
the Shiloh Metulli.' company wss 
sold at a receiver’s sale Aug. 2. 1916 
Eighty-»ven stockholders of the 
former company, s I that would take 
any further chances, formed them
selves into the Shiloh Manufacturing 
company and Doughl the plant at the 
fpceiver'a sale for $10,281. The 
plant was run undi-r that name for
a short lime and then w 
■■ aers. Hughes and Fn 

insfie' ■

ime for 
sold to 

undlich of

The 46 stockholders who held 340 
shares of stock and did not go into 
the Shiloh Manufacturing company, 
received as a settlement 14 cents on 
the share or a total of $47 40 The 
other 87 stockholders that belonged

received as a settlement Frb 12.
$1.15 on the share, or a total of 
$2411 08 The liubtee* of the lon- 
pany held out a small amount to 
Lake care of anv unsettled accounts 
ihat might ame. A final small div- ^
idend will be declared about Aug. 1, vinol. I tri«3 it sud it soo,. l.u.it up 
of this year, it will he remembered ■ btntijrth »nd mad.- in» a w.-li w.iman .-n 
that the stock originally sold for $10 1 now do all rf my houai-work."—Mr*.

April; Poland boar; 7 shoals. .. 
Ihs. each and 21 shoata, weight 50 
lbs. each.

Farm Machinery—Osborne binder, 
6 ft. cut, Adriance mower. 5 ft. cut. 
Osborne mow< r. '> ft. cut. Oebo'nc 
side delivery rake. Dain loader, new 
Superior 10 hoe fertilizer gram drill. 
John Deere sulky plow. Moline gang 
plovV, 2 Oliver walking plows. Moline 
corn pisntcr and check rower, Buck
eye pivot axle spring tooth cuItjvA- 
lor. Clipper cultivator. Dunham cul
tivator, porker and pulverizer, new 
last fall OAhorne dbc harrow with 
truck. 6-horse gas engine, mounted 
on track, with wood saw outfit, new. 
Scientific feed grinder with alfaira 
culling attachment, steam boiler 
feed cooker, Turnbull wagon. U in 
lire and box. Turnbull 3 inch’tire 
wagin, light spring wagon, pair 
bobs, flat sled, corn i<he!lfr, 1000 llth 
pla'form scales, corn ahelter. grind 
stone, wheelbarrow. 5 tooth ruUiva 
lor. double shove! plow, wing shovel 
plow, side delivery clover buncher. 
EK'Lavai cream separator, 500 lbs 

ipacity. nr*. 2 s-ts farm hHrn<«“. 
set double ciach harne<;s. set light 
double harnvM. set single harrx-B- 
collars, pads, rlc . Myers grapolc 
hav fork. 2 hsv rorH'S, tiulloys, fori'-*, 
shovels, scythe, log chains, gram 
sacks, corn by the bu-hvl. hay by r,;,' 

■n
Terms sums of ?r, a-.d iinip'- 

cash; sums over $.5 a credit of i 
months will he exten-ied on n 

iih approved security, bearing 
teresi at 6 per cent. inUnst t- 
deouetj^d if paid wh-n due. 2 per

> THE WOLVERINE t

I Chemical ClosetsJ
J Arc easily installed and notliino to get out of ord- ^ 
^ er. I he Wolverine is aliao'utely oderless nnd can i
> be ns d ,n the pri\;t?c 1 om.-«, ilii,relies and public ^ 
/ buildings uitli real e-mlort an.' convenience- No ^ 
^ pipt::; to Irveze. o.um.-Ivss .t d va-i -n keep dean,

^ Sold Under a Guarantee.

cent recount for cash.
C. R llKAVEIt

RUN-DOWN WmiUI
Hade Strong B7 Onr Vinol
Fort Edward, K. T.—‘T was ... _ .... 

down, nerraua and wi-ak condition, fo I 
eould not do ttie ljoufk«.>rk for my littlv 
family ot tbree. I'had taken cod lu-r 
oil cmuUiona and otLcr rc-modii-s with 
out bonoSt. A friend told

per share.

Toa N«ad a Spring Laxative.
Dr. King's New Life Pills will re

move the at-cumulated wastes of 
winter from vour intestines, the 
burden of the blood. Get that slug
gish spring fever feeling out of your 
system, brighten your eye, clear 
your complexion. Get that vim and 
SDSpofgoud purifled healthy blood. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills are a non 
griping laxative chat aids naturi^'s 
process, trv them tonight. At all 
druggists. 25c.

Bow to lake Wax to Oralt Fruit 
Treea.

which will to of exceptional interest 
and of an amusing character. A 
social time will to held and refreah- 
menU served. Ten cents will to 
charged. We expect over one hun
dred present.

Our Epworth League annoonces 
the following: Saoday. March 4th. 
Institute Night. Oar Leagae will 
prevent, "The Institute Picture’ 
Sanday evening at the regular 
Leagoe hoor of 6:15. An invitation 
ia extended to all young people to to 
Present. Our meetings are interest- 
fog and helpful and you may be 
pleasantly sorprised. Our regular 
Inatitate offering will to taken at 
that time.

Oig Bocordi Wai to Boud.
Ray W. Fosback, manager of the 

Prompt Binding Co. of this eity, this 
morning received from Clerk of 
Courts Clark Blackman, six ainall 
packets of court records, which sre 
esrefully preserved and guarded in 
the court clerk's vaults aa the earli- 
est records 
the county

"Handle these with care.’ ___
Hr. Blackman's admonition to the 
bindery man. as he pa^ed over the 
packets, "and keep them in your 
fireproof vaults at night. Ttose 
records are invaluable."

The small packets, comprising the 
records of the Huron county courts

1817-18 date back to the May term 
of conK, 1817. The records are in
scribed on a heavy bond paper and 

written in a bold, boC at times 
almost illegible hand. The paper 
has long since turned yellow and the 
thread bindings bare toen broken 
these many years. The ink, howev- 
er. is almost aa bright and distinct 
as on the day it was iRKribed upon 
the pages. The writer employed 
the old colonial style of lettering in 
■everal instances, notably the old 
letter "8.” which Was written tike 
the modem letter “f" when used in

Ito oldest packet is alao the larg- 
It. It eootains a record ot t e May 

teim of court in 1817, and after. the 
ontai lend Dr<«ffible it gives 4h>- 
naaca of the judges as George Todd 
prraid^ft; Stepheu MevkT. Etet 
Sbrtgaeand Jatos WrixbL stsoe> 
DUS.—Noraau “ “ ‘

Orchardiats who expect to graft 
apple trees this spring will find il 
followiog formula f<

ing will fioi
grafting wax 
Ohio Experi- 

satisfactory: M<lt

Vinol to

n ail Ohio towns

'eig't 
old.

DAN0BB8 OP A COLO.

Plymoutb People Will Do Well to 
Heed Tbeia.

Many bad case* nf ki iney trouble 
result from a ootd or chill. Congi si- 
ea kidneys fail behind in filtering 
the poison-laden Muod and back
ache. headache, dizzinees and riisor 
dered kidney acit'in follow. Uon'i 
neglect a cold Use Doan's Kidnev 
Fills at the first sign of kidney 
Iroubl'*. Follow Ibis PlymM.'h re-i 
dent’s cxampl.:

Harry P»nci. Mulberry St , i’ly- 
moulh. tayj: "i look cold and it set. 
lledpn my kidnejs and my back got, 
very lame. 1 couldn't stoop or lift j 
without snarp. abo>Wmg pains 1« 
boxes of Doan's Kidney I’illg ga\ 

relief. 1 recommend them t 
anyone who baa kidney trouble or 
lame and aching back."

Price .50c.. at all dealers, Dun 
simply aak ftr a kidney remedy

Buffalo. .N Y.

ply aak Hr a kidney i 
get Doan's Kidney Fills 1 
that Mr. Foiz.-t hail. Foster- 
burn Co.. Props.. Bq

Near Fostona Joeenh Brlck«r. flttj- 
flve. fanner, wa* kt.led by a train.

Seneca county fariuors' tustJUji* 
win be iicld «l Timii E,iti. 12 u) 13. 

Lory Riley, (.-onfeder-

^CONSTIPATION
AN UNNECESSARY EVIL.

ment Station, satisfactory: M<lt to
gether ontil thoroughly mixed four 
pounds of resin, two pounds of bees
wax. and a pound of tallow. Pour 
this oUxture into a vessel of cold 
water. Grease the bands with ta - 
low. and when the wax ia cool pull 
it like taffy until it becomes light 
and smooth. It may then to shaped 
into balls or sticks, and will keep i 
definitely in a cool place. Paraffii 
substituted for bt^swax makes a 
harder as well as a cheaper wax.

PobUc Sale.
Having decided to quit farming, 

the underngned, together with Jas.
Hopkins, who has a surplus of stock, 
will bold a public sale on the R. F.
Guthrie farm, 2h miles east of Shi
loh, at 10 o'cIuck a. m. on Monday,

2th. 1917. as follows to wii: 
duraes -consisting of black 

mare 6 years old. weight 1500: black 
mare U years old, wt-ighll500; 
mare 12 yeara old. weight 
brown geliiing 12 years old. '
1600; gray gelding 6 years .....
weight 1400; gray gelding 4 years Buenco nf that ver)- unnecessary < 
old, weight 1500: gray marc 3 year* comUpaUon. 
old, weight 1200; grav gelding 3 n-i,, h
year* old. weight 1200. and sorrel u«T^•oI. can If >ou winh Caihar- 

. . . ... tics tear the boaeis and .Imply f
17 Head of Galt e—consisting of pet yon to take more and mom all 

Holstein cow 6 years old with ca f time. Isn't It true? You know u is 
by her side; Holstein cow 6 wars'A Bmal) do*e answer* ver}' ni'-ely ai 
old. fresh by day of 'ale; Holitvin •‘'■st. hut you soon find a larcer dose 
cow 7 years old. fresh in Jun.; fb d **'''=*' '« °
cow 7 years old. f esh Ui-t of month;
red cow 10 years old. giving miU;! The up-tfwlate method l« entlr'-lT 
Jersey cow 7 year* old. to be fresh new and safe, Instead of hur'ing the 
in April; r>-d Cow four years old, to-bowel* this new cieiho-' ihem
be frea.h in Junt-; brindie cow4 years I nP It works In an entirely different 
old. calf by her si-f ; spotu-d cow 7 ™»nner from catbarUca and laxnilves 
year* old. fresh by day of sale; Hol-i “ through the stomach.

r.3^ ).r PepaUico. this newfreah this month 2 Holstein hetfew,' meihod. surt* right tn snd takes care 
2 year* old. fresh in April; red heif- of the food a* soon as It enters the 
er 2 year* old. fre-h in Apri!; black, stomach. Pepslnco theroughly dlgeaw 

ha old; Hol*Wn: every particle of food, thereby pre- 
itlng undigested, bowcl-cloj

1 
ts
i 
$

I
IrALSTON’SJ
^ Hardware and Furniture Store J
^ w w ww ww-w wv% w wwi

<• ( hcii.icai no.-4,-i> hri a inj..n t" re 
•a. Th«-y uff<-f all 'he advanifig-s "f 

c-< nifi.rts, all the (•■iiin-r.ii r.<'- Hmi a

$

I
$

I
nl<-:iU of rural 
i ril\ sewer pys.

I’LLASL A.-K t-'ui; M'IKK INi'idlMATiij.S

^WWVWWWW-VW-VWWWVVW?

j When You Build ^
^ buijiiingF, -l-.n't ;h-- fa.-i th;,t > -u .-hr g-t a;: ^

lYour Lumterl
^ and other Building Materials

from U.S ni lb- vi-r\ Inwi--.! [-i 
'marttT“ f T r'(e.‘i*-d BPi! Rn.j. 
Silling, St,::ig',-s. Sh.-atS.-:ig. „r 
Building I'npcT. Lath, C.-m.-i' 
Fence PdSte, Hunlwnr-- ami ■, 
material. Prumpt H‘r\irt- an; 
tiH-d.

rynrd ishe.vj- 
1" r, Flm.nng, 
n.Mv.n Liim!»-r. 
. F»ncing and 
' building 
K-ti.in guaran-

SSE XJ'S <•

t Stoves And Ranges \ 
I NIMMONS & .NIMMONS I
k'VVWWWWV^VVWVW'WVWW

New Spring Footwear

^ QUEEN 
J QUALITY 

SHOES.
-h(.f f. ; , i j ,.,.,.1 „r,,j „

shoe f'-r cu-iy foot.

Ail New Styles Fur Spring

toifer calf 10 iruiniha old; Hol«ti>in 
toifercalf 7 mopchs old uid Bol-

■lem bull 18 momha old. "‘“ff «nterin* the boweU.

b '*“* "•‘r ““ "" »«•»*
of March, 3-Ouroc »w*. on ■ to far- coat yoa twenly.flv* eenta and will 
row In Aprd; B:-rkwire sow to far- last yon for a week or ten daya. The 
rowioApiil; White sow to farrov Neoro Phanaacal Gomaw, 'WsMk» 
ia Apfii: spotted sow to farrow ia- aata. Ofoo.

ill Boprs,
THE REUABLE SlA.K vlAN

1 - ■ Ja



The Lone Star Ranger
A Fine Tale of the Open Country By ZANE GREY

CHAPTER XXIV-

U not bate, tben i niredl; treat

eeir In Kneirs sconfal, fiery afidresa, 
In (be BbaUnc band be tbnwt before 
Poggin'a face. In the CDauIni aUent 
pause Knell's pantioc coold be plainly 
beard. The other men were pale, 
watdifnl, caotlonaly edsint Hther way 
to the wall, leaTlns the prlnclpaU and 
Dnane In the eomer at the room.

“Spring hia name. tbe& yon—'* aald 
Poggla. violently wlth.a curse.
} Strangely Knell did not even look 
at the man be was about to denounce- 
He leaned toward Poggln. his hands, 
his body, hie long head all somewhat 
expreaslre of what hjj face dlsf^ilBed.

“Buck Duane!" be yelled, saddenly.
The name did not make any differ* 

ence In Poggln. But Knell's paaslooata 
awlft utterance carried the eugge*t'o“ 
that the name oneht to brink Poggin 
to qnlck action. It was possible, too. 
that Knell's tnaiiocr. the Import of Ula 
detmocialloo. the meaning back of all 
Ills jin^iKlon held Poggin bound more 
than the 8an»ris*. For the onUaw cer- 
Talnly was surprised, perhaps stagger* 
od at tlie Idea that he. Pofigln. had 
been about to stand sponsor with 
Hetcher for a famous outlaw hated 
nnrl reared by all outlaws.

Ku.’M waited a long moment, and 
then Ills face broke its cold lifimoblllty 
In an estraordinary expression of 
derlllsh clee. He had hounded the 
Trent Poyelii Into something that pare 
him rtdous. monstrous joy.

••llurk Dunne I Tes.“ be broke out 
hotly, •The Nueces gunman! niat" 

nce-of-spades lone-wolf 1 
Ton uD’ I—we're beard a thousand 
tiiiieic of him—talked about him often. 
An" here he I* In front of-you I Poggla. 
joii were backin' Fletcher's new pard. 
Bo-k Duane. An' he'd fooled you 
both hut for me. But I know him. 
An' 1 know why be drifted in here. 
Ti» flush a gun on Cbeseldine—on you 
—on me! Bah I Don't tell me l^e 
warned to Join the gang. You know a 
gunman, for you're one yourself, 
^n’t yog always want to meet a real 
man. not a four dushl It's the med- 
ness of the gunman, nn' I know It 
\rell, Dnane faced yon—called yon! 
An' wlieo I sprung his name, what 
ougiu you hare donel What would 
the boss—enybody—have expected of 
Ppgdn? Did you throw your gun. 
swift, like yon bare so of^gnl Now; 
j-ou froso. An' why? Becaniw bore's 
a man with the kind of nerve you'd 
loro to haver- Because he's great— 
meoUn' us hero alone. Because you 
know he's a wonder with a gun an' 
you love Ufe. Beesuso yon on' I an' 
every dnmned man hero bos to take 
bis front, each to himself. If wo all 
drew we'd ^il him. Snre! Bat who's 
p»ln' to lead? Who was goto’ to ^ 
first? Who was goln* to make him 
draw? Not you, Poggin! You leave 
that for a lesser man—mo—who've 
lived to see yon a coward. It comes 
once to every gunman. You've met 
yonr match In Buck Duane. An', by 
Go<l. I'm gladi Here's once I show 
you up!"

The hoarse, taunting voice failed. 
Knell stepped back from the comrade 
he hated. He was wet, Staking, hag*

“Buck
Hnrtlln?" be asked. Is scarcely andlble 
voice. f

“Yes." repUed Duane, and ^ flatt of 
hudgbt made clwr Knell's atUtude.

•Ton met him—forced him to draw 
—killed himr

“Yea."
“Hardln was the best pard I ever 

had."
nis teeth clicked i<«ether tight, and 

his lips set a thin line.
The room gtw atiU. Even breathing 

ceased. The tlM for words had pass
ed. In that long moment of snspense 
Knoll's body gradnslly stiffened, and 
at last the quivering ceased. He 
ri->ucbed. tils eyes liad a suul-plerc- 
!□>: fire.

Duane watched him. Re waited, 
lie caught the thought—the breaking 
of Knell's muscle-bound rigidity. Tben 
ho drew.

Through the smoke of his gun be 
BRw two rod sports of flame. Eaell's 
bullets thudded Into (be celling. He 
feli wall a aeream like a wild thing 
Id ngouy.

Imnne did not see Knell die. Be 
• ai.iiHti I'uggin. And Poggin. like a 
slrlckrn and astounded man, looked 
diMvii tipou his prostrate comrade.

FIt-icher ran at Duane with bands 
elofc.

"Hit Hie trail, you liar, or youli 
bev to kill me!" he yelled.

With hands still up. he shouldered 
and bodied Dunne out of the room.

Duane leaped on hU burse. BpoiTed, 
and plunged away.

CHAPTER XXV.

Duane rotnmed to Fairdale and 
camped in'tha aeaqulte till the twenty- 
third of the mosth. liw few days 
seemed endless. AH be could think 
•f wns that the hour in which he most 
disgrace Uny Longstreth was slowly 
hut Inezonbly cnmlag. In that vtaK*^ 

*tng dn>e be loathed woat love was 
and also doty. When the day at last 
siswaad he rods like one posgMsrt 
ifiMifi the rough rtepv. Irarit^ etsoss 
:«wt «sabl8g (hrsagh the hm*. with A

sound In hiB ears that ' 
the rash of the wind. Bom 

at hihi.ged I

at thought reception of sanaailons.

It was to continue. Bad be turned his 
back upon love, happlnasa, perfaapa 
Ufe Itself?

There seemed no use to go on far
ther until he was absolutely suro of 
hlmseit Dunne received a clear 
warning thought that such work as

Butne Aaw Red Flashes.

seemed haunting and driving him 
could never bo carried out In the mood 
under which he labored. He hung on 
to that thought Several times be 
slowed up. then stopped, only to go on 
again. At length, as he mounted a 
low ridge. Fairdale lay bright and 
green Iwfore him, not far nway. and 

tight wns a conclutUve check. 
There were mesqnltes on the ridge, 
and Duane sought the shade beneath 
them. It was the noon-Sbnr. with hot. 
glnry sun and no wind. Bere Duane 

have nut hie flght Duane was 
ulteriy nollkp lilmeelf; he eould'not 
bring Hie old self hack; he was not 
the same man be onee had been. But 
he eoold umlerstand why. It was be
cause of Ray Longstretb. Temptation 
assailed him. To have her bis wife! 
It was Impossihle. ‘n>e thought was 
lusldloasly alluring. Duane pictured 

home. Be aaw himself riding through 
the cotton and rice nod cane, home to 

stately old mansion, where long- 
eared hounds bayed him welcome.

women looked for him and met 
him with happy and besutlfai smllea. 
There might—there would be children. 
And something new. strange, con
founding with ita emotion, came to Ufe 
deep In Duane's heart There wonid 
he children 1 Ray tbelr mother I The 
kind of Ufe a lonely outcast always 
yearned for and never hadi He aaw 
It all. felt It aU.

But beyond and above all other 
claims came Captain UacNelly's. It 
was then there was something cold and 
deathlike Us Duane's eouL For he knew 
whatever happened, of one thing he 

'was sure—he would hers to kUl either 
Lawsoo. Loogstreth 

might be trapped Into arrest; but Law- 
sense. no control, no fear. 

He would snarl Uk« a paather and go 
for hit gun. end he would have to be 
kllbtl. Tills, of ell con-summatlons, was 
the one to be calculated upon.

Utinne came out of it all bitter and 
callous and sore—in tbe most fitting ot 
moods lo undertake a dllBcUIt nod 
deadly enterprise. He bad fallen up^n 
Ids old. strange, futile dreems. now 
rendered poignant by reason of love. 
He drove away those dreams, lo th^r 
place- came tbe images of tbe olive- 
aklunod Longstretb with his sharp 
eyes, end tbo dark, evil-faced I^waon, 
and then iv-tunied tenftdd more thrlU- 
Ing and sinister tbe old Btrange pns- 
sioD to meet Poggla.

-as abont one o’clock when 
Duane rode Into Fairdale. Tbe streets 
for the most part were detKrted. He 
went directly to find klMion and Zlm- 

Be foimd them at length, rest- 
less, somber, aaxloua, but unaware of 

part he had played at prd. TItey 
Longstretb was ttoBM too. It 

was posSbIe that Loogstretb-bad ar
rived home In Ignoranca 

Duane ttrid them to be-po hand In 
town with tbelr raea In case be mlgfit 
seed then, and then wltb his teecb 
lo^ed ha aat <df for Loogatretb's 
ranch.

Duane strode" through tbe buidiM 
and trees, and wbea oeatfaf the por^ 
be beard lond. angry, famtUar voicMi 
Longstretb aigl-Lawaoo were quairel- 
big agabk Hew Dssae'i lucky atqy 
guided him! Hs bad oo pUa foTM- 
ttew but-bii hruta WW

meant to take au risk rather than 
kill Longstretb. of the meai - 
out Oh the porch. Dusaa sronnsd M 
way to ths edge of the shrubbery and 
crouebed low to watch tor bis oppor^

md haggard and thio.
I in bta Bbirt-alasvea, and ha 
OO Ottt w 

This be-laid oa 
Beworewibdt 

Isiwaon waa. red. bloated, thick- 
Upped, all flety apd sweaty from diiak. 
tboosb sebef on the momeut, and be 
hadCho 
In his
stand, though he was Ignorant of that 

“Wbat’B your news? Yon neednT be 
afnM of my teeUnga," said Lawson.

“Rsy coofesoed to an Jnterett la tlUs 
ranger." replied Longstretb.

Dnane thought Lawson would choke. 
Be was thldt-oedted anyway, and tbe

his chaoce, patient, cold, all his feel
ings shut In a vise.

“But why should your daughter meet 
this rangerr demanded LAweoa. 
haniWy.

“She's In love with blm, sod heV In 
love with her."

Dnane revelfd In Ijiwson's condi
tion. The statement might have had 
the force of a ]uggrrnaq,b Was Long- 
streth sincere? What was bis game?

Lawson, finding hla voice.
Ray. cursed Ue ranger, tben Long
stretb.

“Yon damned selflsh fool!” cried 
Longstretb In bitter scorn. “All you 
think of la yourself—your loss of the 
girl. Tlilnk once of me—my home— 
my life!"

Then the connection subtly put out
by Longitreth apparently dawned ui>-. 
on the other. 8omehQ5 through this 
glrllcr father and cousli
l>etra>'jd. Duane got t............ ................
though he could not loll bow true It 

Certainly Lawson's Jenleosy was

"To belt with you!" burst out lAW- 
son. Incoherently. He wos frAtzlq]!. 
“ni have her. or nobody else will!"

“You never wHl." returned Long
stretb. stTtdentiy. “So help me God 
rd rather sec her the' rangPT’a wife 
than yours!"

While Lawsoo absorbed that shock 
Longstretb tenned toward him. all of 
hate and menace In hla mien.

"Ijiwsoo, yon made im- what T am," 
contloned Longstretb. *T backed yon 
—shielded yon. You're CheseliUoa—If 
the truth Is told! Now It's euded. I 
quit you. Tm doner

Their gray paaaloo-«orded faces 
were still as stones,

“GentlemenDuane called In far- 
reoching voice as be stepped out 
Tcn're both doner

They wheeled lo coafront Dosne.
"Don't move! Notamnacle! Not a 

finger!" he warned.
Longstretb rend what Lawson bad 

not the mind to read. Bit face turned 
from gray to ashen. -

"What d'ye meanyelled Lawson, 
fiercely, shrilly. It sms not In him to 
obey a command, to see Impending 
death.

AU quivering and strung, yet wltb 
perfect control. Dnane raised bis left 
hand to turn back a lapel of hla open 
vest The sUver aUr.4hishMi brightly.

lAwson howled like a dog. Wltb 
barbarous and Insane fury, with sheer 
impotent folly, be swept a ciawlng 
hand for hU gun. Duane's shot broke 
hli octloo.

Before Lawson even tottered, before 
be loosed the gun. I,oagstreth leaped 
behind him. clasped blm with left arm. 
qnlck as lightning jerked the gun 
from both clutching Angers and sheath. 
Longstretb protected himself with the 
body of the dead man. Donne saw 
red flashes, puffs of smoke; he beard 
quick reports. Something stung his 
left arm. Tben a blow like wind. light 
of soond yet shocking In Impact, 
struck him. staggered him. The hot 
rend of lend followed the blow. 
Duane’s heart seemed to ekplode, yet 
hts mlml k^t extraordinarily dear 
and rapid.

Duane heard Longstretb work the 
action of Lawson's gun. Ue beard tbe 
hammer CUck, tall upon empty sbeU. 
LoDgstreth bad used up eU the loads 

iwBon'a ^n. He coned as a man 
at defeat. Dnane walled, cool 

and sure now. Longstretb tried to lift 
tbe dead man, to*edge him doser to
ward Ilia table where hU own gun 
lay. ^t. conalderiug tbe peril of «s- 
poalng himself, be found the task bw 
yood him. Be bent peering at Duane 
under Imwson'a arm, wbhMi flapped 
out from bis ride. loagstretb's eyes 
were tbe eyes of a mao who meant 
to kill. Then was never any mistak
ing tbe strange nod terrible light of 
eyes like those. Here tt««n once 
Duane bad a diance to aim at Ibem, 
at tbe top of Lougstretb's bead, et a

in J^wB< 
cursed a

Ue wae game. He bad tho courage 
that farced Duane to respect him. 
Duane just eaw him measare the dis
tance to that gun. Dunes would bare 
to kin him,

"Longstretb, llFten," cried Duane, 
swiftly. -l%e gaat«*a up. Too’re 
Oone. But think of yw- dsutfita I 
I'D vara your Ufe-^*Q try to get 
/oo freedom on one contUtlan. For 
beraakel Tve got yon nailed—«U the 
prooft. There lies Laweon. You're 
altne. Tve Morton and men to my ahL 
Give Bp. Surrender. Cmumit to do- 
manda. and ru i^are yon. Maybe I 
can persuade MacNelty to let you go 
free back to your old country. It's 
for Ray's iskel Her life, pelftnps her 
happiness, can be saved! Ho 
man! Your answerT 

-Soppooe I refuser be queried, wltb 
a dark and terrible earnestness.

*Tben 111 kin you in yonr tncl:sl 
You cant move a hand I Tour word 
or death! Hurry, lumgstreth! Be a 
man! For ber sake! Quick! An- 
ottwr second now—HI ktll youT 

"All right. Buck Dnsne, I gtve~ my 
word." he said, end deUhentely walk
ed to the chair and felt Into It 

Longstretb looked strangely at the 
bloody blot on Duane’s shoulder.

There come tbe glrif!" he sudden
ly exclslnied. “Can you help 
drag Lawson InrideT T^ rauant see 
him."

Dnane ws^ facing down the porch 
toward tbe court and corrals. Miss 
LoflgHtreth and Ruth had come In 
right, were swiftly awrosclilhfl-' 
dently alarmed. TTw two men sne- 
cetMed In drawing Lawswi into tbe 
house before the girls saw him.

“Dnane. you're not hard hltT' said 
I,oogstreth. *

'■R'riton not,” replied Dnane.
Tm sorry. If only you could hove 

told me soonct! lew son! Always 
Tve spilt over blm 1"

“But the Inst tlaie, T,oagstreth.' 
Tea. and I came near driving you 

• kill me. too. Duungryoo talked me 
dot of it. For Ray's sake! Shell be 
Id bere in a minute. Tbla 11 be hard
er than fnc'.ng a gun."

"Hard now. But I hope It 11 turn 
out all right”

“Duane, will you do me a favorr 
he asked, and he teemed shamefaced. 

"Sure."
"Let Ray and Ruth think 

ehot you. He’s dead. It can't matter. 
Duane, tbe old ride of my life Is 
coming back. It's been coming. And, 
I'd change places with Lawsoo If 1 
■could !“

"Glad you—aald that, Loogstreth." 
replied Duane. “And sure—lAwaco 
plugged me. ITa our secret.'*

Just then Ray and Rnth entered tbe 
room. Dnane heard two low cries, so 
different In (ooe. and he saw two 
white faces. Ray come to hie aide. 
She lifted a abaklng band to point at 
tbe blood upon bla breast. White and 
mute, she gazed from that to her 
father.

“Pepar cried Roy, wringing ber 
bands.

■Don’t give way." he replied, bnsk- 
lly. “Both you gtris srill need yonr 
nerve. Duane len't badly burL Bat 
Vloyd Is—U dead. Listen. Let me 
trillt quick. There's been s.Agbt. It 
—It was Lawson-it was Lawson'e 
gun that shot Duane. Duane let m« 
off. In tect. Ray, be aaved me. Fra 

dlrtcle my property—return eo far 
possible what Pve atifleo—leave 

Texas at onee with Dnane. under ar
rest He aaya maybe be can gat Mae- 
Nelly, the ranger captain, to let me 

X For your sake r 
Sheetood there, reallringberdeUver- 
ice, wfth tbe dark and tngle glory 

of her eyes pasring from ber tatber 
to Duane.

“You -must rise above- this." sold 
Dnane to ber. "I expected this to 
ruin you. But your father U alive. 
'He will lire It down. Pm sure I can 
promise jou hell be free. Perttaps 
back there lo Loulalana the dishonor 
will never be known. This matter of 
land, water, a few ntny head of stock 
had to be decided eat of court. To 
protect himself be botrad men to blm. 
He could not control them. He be
came tavedved with dim and so he 
grew Into the lender becaose be was 
the strongen. Wbstever be ts to be 
Jo^ed for. I think he could have been

strip <rf hU ride.

Bat even as it d
lAwaoa’a body oft 

Lour

mvtng
-had

CHAPTER XXVI.

On the morning of tbe twenty-rixtb 
Dnane rode Into Bradford in time to 
catch tbs early train. His wound did 

leriooriy IncapadUte blm. Loot 
streth was with him. Ad|1 MIm Lon#- 
streth and Bath Bert '
be left behind, rffiey were aB leai 
-Fairdale forever. Longstretb 
turned over the whole of hla property 
to Morton, who was to divide It as be 
and bis CDuradea believed jnst 

oe bad left Fairdale wftb hft 
y By night, passed throat Saoder- 
tn tbe carty hours of-dawn, and 

retched Bradford as ha bad plannad.
That fatal morning found Deane 

oocwardly cnio, but loWanOy he was 
In a tmault. Be wanM te rush ta 
Tal Terde. Would Captain BbebUf 
be there wUb hla rangers, as Duase 
bod ptnmsd for Ibaa to bet Mwiwiy 
of that tawny Poggla returned with 
straaffa mtrioa. Dueoe bad, boras 
hOtn and weeks and nmotha ad inrih

Ing, bsd endured tbe long boura of 
the outlaw, but now be had no 
padenee. Tbe whistle of tbe train 
made blm leap. ^ .

It WBB a fast train, yet tbe ride 
seemed elow.

Duane did not apeak to Longstr^ 
and the paaseogera la tba ear, ebanged 
hie seat to oaa behind Ua prtsaner. 
Tb© giria aat la a sent near by and 
were pale but composed.

Duane did not speak to Longstretb

TUy got off tbe car. nod the gIrU 
rally as ordinaryfollowed as natural. 

tnvelczm. The suUon was a good 
deal larger than that at Bradford, and 
tbere waa canriderable action and 

'hasQiT'nR^ent to tbq. arrival of the 
train.

Duane's tweei^g gaze seorriied 
feces, rested upon a 'nwn who seemed 
tamlHor. This friiow's look. too. waa 
that of one who knew Duone. but was 
waiting for a rign. a cne. Then Duane, 
recognised him—MacNeDy, elean-Aav- 
en." Without mnsttcbe be appeared 
different, younger.

When MacNelly anw that Duane In
tended to greet him, hurried forward 
to meet him. A keen Ught flnabed 
from hla eyes. He was glBd. .eag«r, 
yet auppreoring hImseU, and the 
glancea he sent- back and forth from 
Dnane to Loogatretb wan quesaoning. 
donbtfuL Oertsinly Longstretb did 
not look tbe pan of an outlaw.

"Duane! Lord, Ttn glad to see yon." 
was the Captain's greeting. Then nt 
rioeer look Into Duane's face, his 
warmth fled—eomethlng he eaw there

reedy to run. They an talked a 
once, and the word moat rigatfleant 
end fraqurat In their spoech was . 
“outlaws." •

UacNrily (dapped hla Sst In Us . 
hand.

This M Olka tlM adjutant ri* 
with Joy. Maybe be w«»'t have tt 
oa toe^Oovernorl Well -show them 
about the rangra serrleu. Dnael 
how'd you ever do ttr

"Now, Oaptaln, net tbe half nor 
the quirter of this Job’s dona. The 
gang's coming dovm the road. Theyll 
ride In to town on the dot—two-eUity."

"How maayr asked UscNrity.
“Poggin. Bloaom Kano, PsahanAs 

Smith. Btfldt ?la Fletcher, sod an
other man 1 deni know."
, "PoggiD—tbat's the hard WR to 

crack! Pve heard tbrir record etaw 
Pve been to Val Yordo. Wbirah 
Knelir
■ TCnril’s dead."

"Ahl" exdnlmed MacItsOy. softly. 
Tben be grow bnltoearilka. cool, sad 
of harder s^ect. "Diioae. IPs yw 
game to-day. We’re all undor your 
ordera."

'Ton undentsnd there's no seaae In 
trying to tCmmt Pt«gln, Kaos and that 
lotr queried Duane.

"No, 1 dem't understand that" rw 
piled MacKelly. bluatty.

"It cant be dona. Tba drop cant 
be got on such men. Poggin I That 
outlaw has no equal with a gun—on- 
leas— He's got to be killed qnlrit. 
They'll all have to be killed. Tbeyn 
all bad, deRjenta, know oo fear, are 
Ughtning to action."

^ery welL Dunns; tbmi IPs a fitfit 
That II be eerier, perhaps. The tmys 
are spoiling for a flght Out wltb your 
plan, now."

Tut one man at .each end of tola 
strdet Just at tbe e^ of tovra Pot 
four men up to tbAt room over tbe 
hank—two at each open window. Let 
them hide tUl the game begins. Tba 
rest of your men put ictlda behind 

they'll hid& Now
to tbe bank, spring tbe tblag 

trnjhe bank offlelalA send your mot 
over one by one. No bniry, no oa- 

cheeked bis entbuslnsm. or at least Its oilemeDt. no unusual thing to attract 
atterenee. ' 'notice In the bank.”

“MacNelly. shake hands with Cbcfrl “AU eW»t That's great TeU mo, 
eldlne,” said Duane, low-voiced. : where do you totsod to wait?"

The ranger stood dumb, moUonlRss., Dunne heard MacNelly’s queaUoo,
But be I r Loogetreth'a instant ac-

the oumtretebed
"Any at your men down here?" 

queried Dt»ne. sbarpb'.
"So. They're up-town."
"Come. MacNelly, you walk with- 

him. We've ladies In the party, 
come behind with them."

They set off up-town. Longrtreth 
walked as if he were with friends on 
the way to dinner. The girls were 
mule. MacNelly walked Uke a ms« 
In a trance. Tbere waa not a word- 
apokcii In four bloriia. ■

ITeaenity Duane espied 
building on a corner of the t»road 
street. There waa a big rigu, "Ranch
er's Bank.”

“There's the hotel,' said MacNrily. 
"Some of my men are there. Wffve 
scattered around."

They crossed tbe street went 
through office and lobby, and then 
Dunne asked MacNelly to take them 
to a private room. Without a word 

Captain compUed. When they 
.. i aU Inside Duane closed the door, 

and, drawing n deep brea(h as If oC 
relief, be faced tttem calmly.

"Mtos Longstretb, you and MUs
Ruth try to D 
able now." he said. "Attd don't be dls- 
tremed." Then be turned to hla cup- 
tato. "UacNriily. tUs girl la the 
daughter of tbe man Pve brought to 
yon. and tbU one to his niece."

Then Duane briefly raUted Long- 
etrrib'a ttory, mad. tboogb be did not 
spare the rasUer chief, be was gener
ous.

"When 1 went after Longstretb,” 
eonclodrd Dnane. "ft was sMbar to 
kMl him or offer him bis freedom <m 
cdDdJtloas. So I cbooe the Utter for 
hU daughter’s saka. Be has already 
dlspowd of sQ hU property. 1 believe

end It struck him pecnlUriy. He had 
seemed to be planning and speaking 
'moctianleally. As he was confronted 
by the fact It noDplnsed him aooi»' 
what, and~he beenma thoughtful.' 
wltlrlowared hood.

“Where 11 you welt. DnanaY* In
sisted MscNrity, wttlT keen eyes 
speculattog.

"HI wait to front—Just JnsUe His 
door," repUed Ouano, with an effort

"But Will yo« Mfier naked Mao- 
Nrily.

Duane was silent
MacNrily stared, and then a strenfe.

tight seemed to flit
over hU face.

“Dunne. 1 can give you no ordsc* 
tMtay." be said. dlsttocUy. “I'm only 
offering advice. Meed yon take any 
more rinks? You've redeemed your- 
self. Tbe gorarooT, the odJntanMea- 
eral-r-tbe wbrie state wlU rise up nod 
honor yon. 1 say. as a ranger, need 
you take mere ilA than your esp- 
talnr

StlU Dbnne romotoad ritoot Be 
as locked between two forces And 

one. n tide that was bumii« at Its 
bounds, seemed about to ov«rwbatas 
him. Finally that ride of him. the 

arif, the waaker, fOusd a

F liil
>«

loal Lord, I Am Olod to Bet Yeul*

briB live DP to tbe contDItoas. Be'a 
to leave Tcans never to return. C 
oldloe bus been a cayatery. and now tt 
11 lade." '

A few meousta Utw Dusas toOaw- 
6 Haduay to • Urge thoan Urn n 

hall, and bere wm towi natftot flriSi

OH

voice.
“Captnto, Just wbat HI do or wbsra 

ra be 1 cant any yet In meeilnga 
like tbU tbs SMHiMiit derideo. But 
ni be tberal"

MacNrily «r«ad wMe Ms bandt 
looked bel^essly gt bU carious sjto 
aympalbeUe ruagan. and steak Ms 
bead.

"Now yoa've does your worit-toU 
tbe trap—la this strange move of yooin' 
going to be fair to Miss Loogstrotbr' 
naked MacNelly, to rignlficont tow 
voice.

like a grant tree diwpod at the 
roots Duane vibrated to that Be 
looked np as If be had secs a ghost 

MerHleariy tbe ranger captain went 
i: "You can win ber. Duonet Oh. 
» can’t fool me. 1 was wUe to a 
touts. Fight with ua f»tn covor. 

Yonll be free, bonorad. happy. That 
girl lovM yeul I taw It to bar cyst, 

tie*^—"
But Dunne cot him abort wltb n 

Sorce gestoro. Be lunged up to hla 
feet, and tbe rangers tell back. Dark. 
oUeat grim ns be bad been, stui tbwn 

a tnuufonnatfon atognlsriy more 
riniator, atranssr.

~ n^ 11a dooA" bs ttld. som- 
bariy. Tve plannad. Do wa sgrss 
or Hhall 1 meet Poggin nad hu gang 
aloner

MacNelly cursed and again throw 
up bin liandA this time to-boOBd 
chagrin. Theta was deep regret la 
bla dark eyqa os ^ rostod opeo 
~UBM.

Duane wu Mt stono.
Mevsrbad hUBtodbsaoapqtfek. m 

dear, so weadesfuMa Ua uaderatoadtop 
of wbat bad baretofore been tobrtento 
and riuriva Impolaas of Us strange 
BBtore. His detocmtoatkin was to meet 
Poggin; meet him before aay«ie elaa

Be wn as uanlterable 
to that dedstoa as If osi tbe inscaat 
of tto aceeptUHa he hsd beeOM sterisJ 

(TO sa coienjiURu.> I

•Bui I tnaeratoed he ttttw i
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Btronc Orlaka Uke bver. wblsAr, 
tM and coffw. Jrritnt® th« kUom 
mad babltoal mi® tends to wemk«a 
then. Dally b®«lucbe, wtih bead* 
lAm na^oosaess, diary spells and 
a rtiemutlc cwHUaon should b® 
ttken as a waralni of Udn«y troo- 
ble. Cot oat. or at least moderat®, 
tb® stlmaiant, and os® Doan's Kid
ney Pills. Tbe> are ftas for week 
kidneys. Thoasands raconunend
than.

An Ohio CtM
« Kl'ne. —r

hlahlr colored, 
curwl - -

kept furnl'ilr* f r o m 
one elde to tba oth
er. SMilrir hjtrdly

Doen'i Klrtntr*PUli 
heven^t been bothered

Ineyi eJnc 
Mlth.”

C^tWeei Aer Stare. Me . lee

DOAN'S

_ Mum'» the Word.
Doctor—JJoineUilug wrong with ihp 

baby?

klothnr—Yph. «li.ci(.r; hf pot hold of 
an oUl dictlonury M>tue «ay, sod 
CbeWPd up two (inKPR out of K.

■Did j-ou plvr him «ii I'lnrtlc?"
“Yce. doctor, but 1 emi t get o wor.) 

out or lilail -

One of the now Kiiwdlno fonn trac
tors Is dfkiKiicd to do little more thiin 
tbe Work of u Hlnplc horyc.

Bts.

Have you 
Indigestion?
Your food will continue to dis
agree with YOU. and cause dis
tress until you stren^en your 
digestive organs, and tone and 
sweety the stomach. You can 
do this quickly and surely by 
promptly taking a few doses of

;:33lnus
Their natural action relieves 
tbe stomach of undigested food, 
stimulates the flow of gastric 
jmee. renews the activity of 
the liver and bowels, and 
strenfrihens the digestive sys
tem. Take them with coo& 
dence, for 60 years’ experience 
prove that B^cham’s Pills

Are good for 
the Stomach
it SELDOM SEE
m w • big kne« like thi», bin your bona
^ IMjr hire 1 bunch or bruiw on hii

/ will clcao II oa withoui by ins up 
f (b^borte. No bU«t«r. no

fOO*. CoDcreinted—only ■ few 
*t>pa ^uired it ut ippUcafiotL $2 pei

Tile Wertern Canada Farm Prof
its Are Away in Excess.

llr. GMrjte H. Barr, of C.wa, bofda 
B«ven •octloM of land in Siiskauhe- 
wan. TbcKf be iiaa fent-vd and rent
ed, elUier for pasture or culiiratlon. 
all paylog good interest on die lurest- 
■neot

Mr. Barr saya that farm land at 
home in 'loss a la held at $100 pc-r acre.
These lands are In a hleb state of cul- 
tlvatlon, with splondl.l improvcm.-uis 
In housea. bams, slnlilca and silos, and 
yet, the revenue returns from tlu-m ore 
only from two to three per cent per 
ou»um on Investment.

IJlst year. UJl5. his half share of 
Prop on A quarter sectiem In Suskafehe- 
wnn. Wheal on new breaking, gave him 
8S per cent an the capital invested—
S'Jo.OO an aor®. The erop yield was 
3A bushels per acre. This year the 
same quarter-M-cilon. sown to lU-d ^
Fife on siobblc gave 3.286 bushels. Hls ,
Bhare, l.iM.i bushels of 1 Northorn ut I 

per bushel, .^ave him $2,i(V}.08. !
Hexil. hiilf the twine i,od bulf Che I 
threahlug bill cost him H.-lS-OCi. Allow- j 
Ing II share of the ezpiui.se rvf hu an- I 
nuul Inspection trip. cUurKed to this 
quorier-seetloo eveU to $110.00, and he 
baa left $2,000.00. that U 90 per cent 
of the nriclnal cost of the land, \ny-_ 
one can Ognre up that another aver-’ 
age .rop will pay. not 2 or 3 per cent 
on t&vcaitnent, as In lows, but tbe 
total price of tbe land. Mr. ban- says:
“Thafs DO Joke now.”

Mr. Burr waa Instrumeotal In brlng- 
C a number of farmers frors Iowa to 

Saskatchewan In lOlS. Ho referred to 
one of them, Oeo. H. Kertim. a tenant 
farmer In Iowa, lie bought a quarter- 
section of Improved land at $.32.00 so 

ir Hanley. I'rom proceeds of 
crop In 1914. 1919. flUO. he has paid 
for the land. Mr. Barr asked him a 
week ago: “Well. Oeorge, what shall 
I tPll friends down home for yon?”
The reply was: -rell them I shall
never go back to be s tenant for any 
man." Another man. riiarles Uslgbi. 
realized $16,000 In cash for bis wheat 
crops In 191.*1 and 1918.

Mr. Barr when at home devotes 
most of hJs lime to raising slid deal
ing In live stock. On hls Br»t visit of 
ln«iM-clli.n to SaskatrJiewan. be real- theniums. 
Ized the opportunity there was hero 
for grazing cattle. So hls qunrier 
sx-ct’oiis. not occupied, were fenced 
and rented ns pasture lauds to farm 
et* adjoining, Bis creed la : "Let ns 
tnre sapply the feed all auromer while 
cattle are growing, and then In the 
fall, take them to farmsteads to be 
finished for market. There la money 
In It."—Adverllaement.

mmm
ra aivd 5KniljL 

TlxcirCare andCulfivatioiv
11^ fc0 6kk

=,fc

mm’.

^(3 Werk
Many Wtraen in this Ctmdition Re

gain Hcmlth by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

L_..■ -'Vi-.

ABS^bine

Matt«r of Taste.
Jonea leisurely took hls ticket ot fb® 

oflicc of a Buburtisn nllwuy siniion. 
but. on hearing the train approaching, 
mude more Imste than Ki>eed to the 
plutfonn. When nearly at the top of 
the steps leading to the platform. bH 
foot slipped, bis silk hai wobbletl onto 
hls brow, and hls ombrella and bug 
betook themselves one to the right and 

to the left, but he manfullv 
gnlnwl ihese poasinslon.s by holdliig 
their down on the ateps In a gni»p-all

irt of foNhlon.

Whilst thus ' on all fours. Jones 
meekly looked up ut ibe olfirlal at tl»e 
gale, inquiring;

"Is this the way to get to the Vlc- 
roria tralnT'

•Yes, sir." was the nnsympaihetlc 
ri’Pty. "you may come that way if y.,u 
wish." And Jones fell still more luwjy 
niludetl.

FRUIT TREES
Ws wish ts cmll stIroUae onr Upgr >tork

e::: i"! sTSjys
esulog snd prlc* Ilia. i

TH* aOLo'il'uRSEIIY CO.
« onr, aioaon Coeetr. W. Vo.

IS CHILD CROSS 

Fiil^SICK
Look, Motherl if tongue to 

coated, give “California 
Syrup of Figa.’’

Children 1ot» this “fnjlt laxative.* 
and nothing else rieaases the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels «o nicely.

A child simply will not atop playing 
empty the bowels, and the result la 

they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets olngglsh. stomach 
sours, then your little ou® bocom®s 
croao. half-sick, feverish, doot eat. 
sleep or set luiturany. breatti is bad. 
system foil of cold, has sore.thrrjat, 
stomai'h-bche or dliirrhen. Listen. 
Mother; See If tongue Is coai<-<]. then 
give a teaspooDfiil of “California 
Syrup of FIga." aud in a few bonrs all 
the cututl|iai«-d waste, soar bile and 
undlgesterl food passes out of the ayo- 
tern, and yon have a well child again.

Mmiotui of mothers give "California 
Syrup of Mgs" becaone It ts perfectly 
bhriulcss; children love It and it nev
er falls to act on the stomach. Uw 
and bowels.

Aak at the «ore for a SO-ceot bottle 
of "California Syrup of Figs." which 
has fnll dlrectloos for babies, children 
of all age® aod for grown-np® ptstuty 
printed on the bottle. Adr.

J.hnD R^i,,,h. n,.h.„ M.„ ,„a „

Ertlb.Ud Th.lr Rower, u (hr T.r,,tr»r (N. Y.) R.w.r Show.

THE FLOWER OF THE RICH ........ . i.„h t.m,
-------- II, fi,,. omstrui ll'Hi of ".uiiiil

It Is in be donbiod if any flower has fountain®. Of course tbe cliaruitcr of 
rex elved so mu* h utientkm uiid cure f"Umulu ui»l iti.- vulu.- ilmi u »-u| 
from iM-rsoiiR of gr.-al wealth Ihl- v-jip a'l'lvv*. un u purl of yuur lioui.' Mil de- 
HR has the rhryaaniheinuRi. John D. I’Vu'" up"u your ■.wn g,-Mi jU'lguK-m 
Itockefelicr Is »U|i|j<i-u-<l t<, be the ritli ““J ln»te.
ust man In the world. H.- has never "copi.' U so wid,. tt,m rm,.

Hparetl sny ez|>ense e<. piVKloce perfect 'oW down fi.r any i-onsUlerubie
flowiTH. however exuvUng he rouy be "Uiiil.er of p.-..pK', Oi,.- ,,{ u„.
In matters of corporation econorov. He ""’•t cffei l» that I hu'.- e.'.-ii rec.-ully 
waa one of Ih.- ezJill.Uors ul the re >'Hle. The waier went skyrard
cent flower show i.i T.irrytown, N. Y.. , iLrnugh « Miiipie pii,. „f moss '
where many of the wealthlc-at men anil hx-decked und l.-.s.dy nrriing.-d. ~ 
women of the entire world pitied their -----------------------------

, flower HINTS
ralee the In-st flowera si ihut. A worn- ' --------
an who hud cmpurstlvely imie unwriiii.ing .,n.l uncovering
money hud the honor of getting the und i.iania Hhicii tui»e
palm for tbe mofct l.vautlfal ebrysan. , l"’'-K-x-ll..r eiu.nuo. enr.e

irully to Bx-e If ln--.. i-ts or fungi 1iu>h 
I done uiiy duinug.-. He but.- Io burn the 

I wrapfitugs If *i,y tnir,.B „f i„.si, af^
: found, and iipjiK su- h roin.-ilie* s» muy 
be fi.-.-ded to rout the etO'li.y

.S.-<-d!ingv groUD III 111.. t,o„ue [...i- 
bed* or Cold frsmi-M; m-x-l luirdeulng off 
before plaiiiliig In ij,e „p,-i, them
plenty of u,r. und during ihl* ni-.iiih 
only lower iti- -n.*bo* »i night, m [,i-n 
ihe w.-mher If cold und -’.imiy.

Mmli iroiiM.- :ni.I <h-Hppoiriim.-nt 
Would Im' HYoidod If leu-i.r *e<-<K und 
irnlixor rdHiM- «er- not set out ii.i «».o. 
A= n g.e.d geii.Tul rule, nhl< h ■•Mhih.* 
thr.'iighoui 111- country -u.-h |>Uinis 
Rtirould n.-t b.- -o t ont, or v-ed- sown, 
until corD pluiiting tliii.'.

Be sure Io thin piuni. thut come tjp 
li-o thickly. If Ulin«.-<1 i,. grow i.ki

Convincing Proof of This FacL
Ridgway, i'enn. — -1 suffered from fem&le 

tronbio with l-«*cka<'he and pain in my side for over 
seven momlis so > coaid uoi do any of my work. I 
waa treated by three different doctors and wa® 

' getting disoouraged wher. my sister-in-Uw told me 
■ how Lydiu K I'lnknnm'.s Vegetable CVimpound hod 
helped her. a d.-i irtr-d to tr>- it, and it restored ray 
health, so I now do all of iny housework which is 
Dot light fui I have a little hoy three years old." 
— Mrs. O. M. ItuiNEiL, Itidgwsy Him.

Mrs. Lindsey Sow K«eps Iloiiao For Seven.

TenniJlc.Ga.-"! want to u*!! >mu how much I have been benefited 
by f.ydia E. Puikham’s VegcUi.le aimponutL About eignt years agol 
got ill.such a low state of health I wa.s unalde u>kcep house for three in 
the family. I had dull, tired,dizzy IccUng-A, cold feet and hand.* nearly 
ail ttie ume and could .v-ircrly slirp at all. 'Ihe doctor saiu I had a 
severe case of ulceration and wuhom an operation 1 would always 
be an invalid, but I told him I waiittil to •wait awhUe. Our druggist 
advised my husband to gi-t Lydia E. innkham’s Vegetable a.iupound 
and It has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work 
in the garden soine, toa I am so thankful I got Ltm medicine, i ftstl 
as though it saved my life and have recommended ii to others and 
they have been benefited ” —Mrs. W. E. Liyuezv, R. R. 3, Tennpe, Ga.

If yon want cpecial adrlee writ* to Lydia E. Ptokham Medi

cine Co. (confidential) Lynn. Maaa. Yoar letter will be opened* 
_ r^ and answered by a woman and beid m strict ---

HOW ABOUT A FOUNTAIN?

By ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUYSEN.

I Bin Imiir—wiHl m n,y biuJj of ib.- 
drlft of lumtixiHiH- work utul umiitcur 
gafiJvnlfig with ih.- trend ihul t* b.-tng 
shown In the direction „f reviving tli.- 
fouutulu UR a nieuu* of di-ix,ration .N..t 
nnly ure the big c-stale® j.lucing imntl- 
some fuumnliia. w.m.- ..r which r.pre 
tent tbouKuiids und thuusaiid* of dol
lar® B|>eni for the l®.si work of d..|i-<I 
aculptorH, but Hie iiMst modest hoin.-s 
In the country seem to i>e l«,kmg with 
iDU-resI toward the prospect of liavlng 
some running water to relieve the gar
den effect.

From the simplest [line rock bulli ‘■I"''-'f'"-
circle, bordered by pUnta iinil Bprayed 
from a aUniature pipe of crude cou
siructlon. to the dazzling geyser thnl REMARKABLE CLIMBING ROSES
sponts Its volume at the Soutluiinpujn ---------

or Mr. J, L. ,

Amusing.
I'.Mi-Thc m-i, :

'• <1.1 loc'- f-Tiii.-' II Hi,-, 
'•■r l-li ,..i MIIHI-. m-M ,,

wfier, uii«.th**r i>ro'li*T -ii'p, ,

Ms(f Watt Usmp Popular
T, ll.i, I....-T, H Widi- «.|..].l..,l, In 

•■r Ih- hiiif K1.II hlu-
liiij,|- f,.r ItitiTlnr hgtiT'i.g urid

M,; | Ihat hod It |,..I I....... t..r the
Mig ■•'irlc-lli-ii-. III.- h„ I wiitl 

'■'"ihl i>r',l,iih)v hu'i- '■•icpiiiiiieO 
•c iiiiii|i fi.r ciitMi j., !jgi,;.r,g

What Is Uric c^etd ? r "'“‘s
^»n-nne ha® nrie acid in ihe bj 

1 BmaJI qt 
Biii'iuiit IS canai-d 

much meat and ( -mJb lhai

ui>i. Btnj ic me Brstcni 
iBtiiraily in BmaJI qoantiMcB. Ki 

ing o..
.........leiit ;r.

idni-ys, Is-iiig Uie filiere

-- - by eaiing 
t and ( -Mja that ti-rnieut 

Ftx.riiact, The kidni
t.l the bl-M.j, nr- p, eepsrnte
a^nd Ihn w the p-iisoiM ,.nttheftelern 
B’f-ak, tircii and ovcrwt.rkitj kidliev- 
laii Ui d" tins, hence the iinr and accii- 
m. lale® si.,1 the umte <.alo> or- c.-,rric,| 
lylhel,I.M.d b: iheechd use.ie r.(ni, i,ir...

the range runs.
Tbe Intter cos _ __

proviscd DMKiiUlghi, by which evening they are unfolded m print Hut the l 
““f ’.‘7 ‘ r*“'" ‘ loanee "! me !

a e power instalUUon crotsea blue, yel- wonderful r»s<- ivelt ..f the Haciftr <t.a«
o,.„a Wb„. r,„ T.„. r„,„„ a,,,. , .........

that looks much Uke the original and.Testout. which hu.l ren.-Ued magnifl-

There era
and Juliet aandered whUe Homwi of these roses ulons the r,,®-. .n.i .

the tr.iiMe is rrvh' a 
matter t f toiim,; op the kidnevs, and thip 
it beet d-me by a treatment »nh Anunr
Uifee tiin«-s a dav. Amine i® a re,-ent 
discovery Hr f'lerceof HnfUl,,. \. V., 
and can )*• nblatned at any drug store,' 

Etperienne laiiglit Uortor Iherce Uiot 
Annnc is a more p<jwerfnl agent Lbaii 
liLlua in iliRsnh-ing nric acid, and it is 
then earned out of the Eystem.

BRO MABCM of Bronchltli. 
a>d d.vp seaust foughp I®

ro^ndl-
Uons of the blood which In
vite- Coosumptioii; In wcere, 
llDBcrlng t.-Oicl.p. aud W.-ak 
Lungi. wlij.h ihrciien you 
with tills fatal dL-evise, and 
wh.-n -itbcr h- lp has lallpd 
—this tnedicunr 1* a proved
remedy.

a Mc-d-r lesopcr, 
• _«ind itinio

» [11,, ,,o • r
rtn-nyth-n-t.ii-r and tooio

If.J.r’.S’
(wtloms. and in every dliw«®« 

h ibc blood, 
r cure. In

suggested chat

"At lover's perjurle® they say Jove 
laughs."

By far the commanest of (be fotm- 
toln efforts are being made in stucco, 
or la concrefe and cemeuL It lake* 
no uiUlionnlrc to provide the where- 
wlihal to make such a founuUa. Nnr 
doe® one even have to go to that inocb 
ezp<-Dse. Even OKidest wooden struc
tures, WBter-|>rtH>ft-d and sunk so that 
they tuny be hidden by plant*, are wlcb- 
la tbe command of tbe plain moruL

little coniluiratlve sfndy of the Rite 
of tbe tree and that of ih.- house win 
serve to give so Ides .if the glortona 
production. What d<> you kupikbj.. uo 
eastero millionaire vvould give to have 
each an ornament at hi* d<®ir?

Thers are hundreds of m.-n In th® 
Bast that would not let price be a con
sideration. But then the coast bas the 
eonRolDtioD of knowing that it hat 
many things that even money cannot 
buy. One of ih.-m Is 111.- ro«e cmiii.ts 
and Roll.

II uv« rr I u I ID ici c.,0
tablet or liquid fo.m.

T7.e macliln.TT of the body n«Pds to 
« »ill ..il.Tl, kept in p,.od eundltlon

hi- hoTRj. or hl» etiglne? Yet 
|-■■.gle do ii<vl..-t ihetuselvta. C.ean

lIBBli
_ On raooiand* of farm* Kow-Knro gUBrd* th. U.imI

Wear 1$ 
Built Inio , 

“Ball-Bknd”

, ,-T*-

i-

“Isn't idle Just nice enongh to ®*tr 
-".Vo; her taste le execrable.'*—Bo»- 

too Trowcript -

WIMBI K au Ii Is 1&« f«r th® Ant 
«Bse, be ddBki he iareBtafi it ..

fc -'l. ■ -tv:
IHliC;.»-" J

-mm
n» CllmUat CtaUM TWM

Oademark waa. ^
In ram, snow. aJaeC slnah. aioew- _____

and^^mc in «ze. fo, wom«^d

"AforeZ>co'e H'ear" P"r®~hta»i«.

^ IT roar do»,nt mU ■ a.l»-®«ur-j., „
tOSHAWAKA WOOLEN MRL CO.

BALL® BAND
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After hearing from repreaenta- 
tiTca nf the Gnanliaiu of Libertr 
and Jonior Order af Amertean Me- 
ehanica. the Senate Committee o: 
Edootioo killed the bill b; Senatoi 
Palmer allowieg each ediool district 
a maioritv vote to inatall free text 
books.

Hooae members Tat
paned the Baker bill prohibiting the 
hDDtingof rabbits at night, when 
Representative Fleming, foongs- 
town. warned that the EasU 
production is in grave danger 
ing curtailed. The Baker bill also 
provides for a bag limit of ten rab
bits for each hanter and shortens t 
seascm 16 dajs.

If the General Assembly appro> 
the Mansfield bill, reported favoi 
bi; to the house of representativi 
divorces in Ohio will be harder to 
obtain. This measure provides that 
a year shall elapse between the 
granting of the decree and the enter
ing of the same upon the journal.----- --------...

Between 25,000 and 30.000 bushels 
of potatoes are buried in pita in Erie 

' ird of thcounty. Nearly one-third of these 
are on what is known as the "Pc 
tato Smith farm” one mile west c 
Huron, Nearly 3,000 bushels of p« 
tatoes are buried on the Gas Hem- 
minger farm near Bogart. Accord
ing to Herominger, farmers are mak
ing no effort to dispose of their po
tatoes doe to cold weather and the 
car shortage.

Alth _ 
peddlers are 
law to procure a county license from 
the auditor at a cost of $12 a year or 
S2 for three months or less, if the 
peddler carries his pack on his back, 
if. however, he has a horse and wag
on. be pays slightly higher, and if 
twt) horses, the fee is larger, it being 
held that the use of animals extends 
the amount of invading a peddler 
msy do into the home merchants' 
territory. In practically every town
and city there is an ordinance re- 
Qoiring a comparatively small fee 
for peddlers.

The people of the United States 
are apparently osing more sugar 
than ever before, for the increase in 
consumption has been greater than 
the increase in population. Accord
ing to figures! n Bulletin 473. recent- 
Jy prepared bv the bureau of Crop 
firtimates of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, tbe total 
emnomptioD of sugar in this country 
for tbe ending with fiscal
year 1912-18 was 42 9 per cent great
er than tbe consumption for the 
e^ing decade, while the (

^Sntnil taitta.
Mrs. Ross Ervin was t Norwtik 

vUtorWedneaday. .
Mrs. -Wiley Baagbmao was visiting 

friends in Uxington Smiday.
Hr. and Mrs. Cbas. MeCHiiebcy 

visited friends in Mansfield Sandav-
Mrs. 0 IHaniek is tbe guest of 

Mrs. H. H. Hossler at Grawwieb. 
Ohio.

Mrs. Jno llonteith of Mansfield, 
wu a gaest of Plymouth friends 
Wednevlay.

Miss S. Myrta Abbott of Boston. 
Mass., is visiting her poreaU. Hr. 
and Mrs. ij. L. AWt.

Mias Groce Honiek bos been la 
Cleveland tbe post ten days attend
ing the Spring HHUnery Opening. •

Mrs- C. H. Brown and Mrs. W. G. 
rhmsh ore develand vlsitoro 
week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Jump.

Hiss Florence Reynolds of Colum
bus. will be here Saturday to take a 
puiton as trimmer for Mrs. Geo,. 
Sdsinger.

I with t 
CoBven

lUtto'Cleve-

epre-
laUoD

for tbe same pi 
increase of 21 c
lad Goldi From Sadden Cbnngei

Spring brings all kinds of weather 
and witn it come colds and the revival 
of winter coughs and hoarseness.

loney 
D the

winter coughs and ____ ______
Dr. Bell's Pinr-Tsr-Honey will head 
off a new cold or stop i 
the soothing babanaB relieve 
throat and n<-al the irritated tissues. 
Get B buttle tod; 
meat
2Sc. Formula on the bottle.

• old o 
re the a 
»-d tissg

iday and start treat- 
At your druggj^,

w.cTt.X”
Sa>' the Plym 'Ulh W r< t f 
Will hare a s gbt fur all of you,
A few wJndu*8 we»lfro oihe M|ucre 
Look irl(«ely tou will kcc Ic then;.

■r the p;Blne>t la^v,-^ U will tw.

It will tie IbIsiSttiurrtay) night 
Remember March third wiii he right, 
It will tell all wha*. can be done 
WItb a very, very small sum.
So do not miss tNs one dlspl.iy 
yno’ll see It on Ihst ver? dar 
When around the square >ou gn 
Yto can pot uilsail we well ko'u

Hit Potato Holden.
The Rev, J T. LeG*'sr ore 

his sermon st the First M thodist 
church last evening with what be 
termed a rermon editorial, in whicn 
he touched on the food riots caused 
by the high prices,

”1 have been t<ild that ihouranda 
of bushels of potatoes are being held 
in Richland county for $3 a bubhel. 
I sm just wicked enough to wish 
that these people who would specu 
late in food prices, would lose thei' 
potatoes by frost,” de''lar.id the 
Rev. Hr LeGear. He classed th< 
food speculator with the hrghwav 
man 

"It h
ism,” continued the speaker, 
aaid he would not eoadetnn a man 
wha holds his re«l estate for the 
the highest price, but h<- would con
demn the people who hold foodstuffs 
when people are atarviog.—Mana- 

dfeld News.

,»S<>paia Cw«

t is just such acts as this which 
e the people to drift to fOcial 

oniinoed the speaker. H-

of the Lentm 
of the Notre Dome 
land. Ohio.

Mrs. Geo. Sdsiogin wcuk >,«/ 
land tbe last of the week, to look 
after stylet in spnng and eummer 
milling.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden of Geve- 
lond, w»t tbe guest of her poruits, 
Hr. and Mrs. E. M. Patterson, tbe 
first of the we^.

Miss Msriorie Strong, and Mias 
Marie Stuart, of Detsoit, MIrfi.. 
have gone to Ssn Antonio, to remain 
tbe reet of the winter.

Mrs. George Hills has been in Shel- 
by tbe lost few days helping to can 
for her sister. Mrs. Mary Howard, 
who has been very sick.

Miss Grace Trimmer retursed Fri
day to ber home in Plymouth, having 
completed-a year, as a ttndent at 
Ohio Northern Unlverrity.

Mrs. I. A. Roby returuod home 
last week after on extooded visit 
with Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Kaufman 
and family, of Chicago. 111.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy Porte? and 
< Bughter, Mary Marguerite, of San- 
I oikv. were guests of Plymouth 
friends Satnrdsv and Sundav.

Mrs. Jno. Keimer and daughter, 
Marie, of Manafield, were guests of 
her sisters. Mrs. Reuben Deleter and 
Hra. Wiley Baughman Moudav-

Messrs. Rosssll Hull and George 
Smith of Lorain. «nd Paul Smith of 
Chicago Junction, spent Sunday at 
tbe home of Hr. and Mrs. Jno. 
"uith.

Ur. and Mrs. Geo. Atveo of Sulli
van. came last week to attend tbe K. 
of P. reception.and ball, and remain
ed over Sunday calling opon their 
Plymouth friends.

Mrs. Hsr
Canton, O.. who came to 
funeial of her aunt. Mrs. Lothtr 
Shutt, last Friday, 
the first of the week.

Roy Briggs and son. George, of 
EHyria. were guests of Plymouth 
frieuds a few days last week, tbe 
former having come to attend the K. 
of F. reception and ball.

Hiii Hay Lercb spent Sundav at 
Canal Fulton. 0., with her brother 

and waa

^'fheCrt."

%

‘The Cob.” a five reel feature, 
starring limba Hedmon Ond John-

njnes will besbowo at the Deis- 
Wedneodav evening of 

mingweek. Itisaeleao, roi^
»i 's co-nedy built orooud-the 

>■ i< invof a cub newspaper report
er. played by the inimtt^ie Johiuiy 
Bines, who is sent ipto tbe moan- 
tains in Kentucky fS cover a feud 
stor^. A gir! whose relatives are 
fighting on one side of tl.e feud falls 
in love with him. while bis heart is 
won by another girl whose family Is 
fighting on the opposite aid*. The 
mess is finally cleared op bv the mili-

raDAT^APRlL 18,
It Deilfaate4 at Arbor Day hr 

GoToraor Cox.
World events have caused a 

version of feeling by w 
Hities of

which the finer 
nature are apt to be 

! be

Mrs. Herr? Holmes and sous, cf 
, O.. who came to attend the

returned home

and family, auu »» aca^uui.._____
home by her little nephew. MasUr 
Richard Lerch, who is speodi.

aeeompauied

.......................... .............. log the
week with her.

Mm Utah Johiuon. of Toledo. 0 
former teacher In our public 

-•chools, attended the funeral and 
orial services of M'

So >jeci for the 
great is thv 'ail

memorial services of Miss Mary Sib- 
an>i called on a few of 
h f i-nds W-'.-inesday

Latheraa ChsrelL
The regular worshi:> and preac'*- 

mg -ervice on Lord's Day mornlov.
non. “Jvio'nao. 
be .t unto the*

ev.-o as thou wilt.”
Sund -y School at 9.30.
Luther League at 6:30 The si b- 

jeeU "My burdea of sio was thtre 
io Gethaemaoe.”

Eltaa”! Liaimut for Bheana 
tias.

The torture of rh'umatim, the 
oains and aches that make life ob- 
b arable ar^ relievrU by Si an * Lin- 
’ment. 
eisy 
nuasy p!

It penetrates

jable are relie 
lilt, a cl^n cl 
y to appmand 
ssy pIssP*!^ or

r liquid thi 
rerrf.'Ctive

ointments b^cao-e 
es uoickty without rub 

For the raanr oains and aches 
foi iwiog exposure, strai a, rprains 
•>iU muse e ei>reuew. Si •art's Lini
ment is promptly effective. Always 
have a bottle handy for gout, lum
bago, toothache, b •ekaebr. stiff neck 
and a'i external pains. At drng- 
giMs,

PeUb»D6r Waxtt Laxg* Fara 
DiTid«<

A Detition to partition ae 'en tracts 
of land, aggregating 300 acres 
Cass and Plymouth towoihipa. 1 

' ■ d Io eSeen filed io comm m pleas court by 
Robert H Nlmmoo*. through hts at-

«n undivided four fifth' iutereat to 
,ihisland. He ar.yB that R. W. WiT 
lett. ooe of the defendant.. is entitled 
to a one-fifth Interest, by purchase; 
that W, A. Matbows, soother de
fendant, has some interest in this 
land, by virtue of s tease. W Tut- 
tie also has a lease nn this land. Tne 
0 ain'iff oMu that Us 1 <terestte oet 
offtn Ua Mtd the hitereat of the

^bil
! exerci

in their behalf. ’ said Gov. Cox Tues
day to Ws oroefamation fixing Frl- 
dav. April 13, as Arbor day.

hlte' ■ - f -
of senumeutai thoughts of heaith- 
futoesB.” said the governor, he 
auggeated that all pupils i 
tiona of learuing be insti 
that day eoneer&ing the planting of 
trees, tbe value of tbe growth aud 
mainteuaneeof foresta and the pro- 
teetioD of bird |jfe.

Jttivusy U said to haVe been the 
cause of a double trsf-edy at Summer- 
flsld. Noble county, when I>r. J, H. 
WillUms. slitr. killed his wife, fifty- 
four, and fUsJly shot blmnelf.

For 9ate-My .reBdsneespr0fier«y 
In the CuvkeBdfiU addition, all in - 
cellent condition. For ' 

ticnlarv call un Harold
price I 

I Ruckrr

IbRPO
THC TVRPcrrriMC ornTMCwr

Left an Averji Tractor Start 
: Making More Money For You

MiIk
ia betttf than hiS 
and4 
ter b
Ing bM of mi'nsra/

colds. Do you know that Tam 
—/narfdifron—cleanseswounos, 
quiets pain andhastens^ beal-

e» of your Dnigflst. 
25c. SOe. 41X0. 

KARL WEBBER

IIRPO
' ' "ZKTIMt OIMTHKMT

rz-FORD-
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

320,817 -
Have been buiit and actu-iKy delivered to retail buyers since 
August 1, IMS.
These figures—320S17- represent tbe actual nnmberofcarsman- 
ufactiired by us since August 1st. 1010. and delivered by our 
agents tc retail buvers. This unusual fall and winter deiaaod 
for ford cars makes it ncueasary fur us tocoiiUDue the dlstlbo- 
tlon of cars only to those agents who hareordersfor Immodlate 
delivery in retail customers; rather than to peroili any agent 
to B^k cars Id anilclpaimn of later spring siles.
We are InulDg ibis notice tu Inteodlog buyers that they way 
protect theoiBelvea against delay or disappointment In eecutng 
Ford can. If. therefore, you are planning to purchase a Ford 
car. we advise you to place your order and Uke delivery now. 
Immediate orders win bare prompt attenUon.
Delay in buying at this lime may cause you to wail several 
roonihs-
Eoter your order today for Immediate delivery with our author- 
lied Ford agent listed below aod don't be dlsappotnUp later on. 
Prices: Runabouts, .S345; Touring. Car S360; Coupciet, tu06: 
Town Car, I5PG: Sedan, S«t3, f. o. b. Detroit.

K. C. Hexsttlser eSc Co..
DutributoroIFonl Ho!i>r Cu, 

X=l37T33.0V3.tl2.,

n utiy aize 
You 

pense 
enjoy

paaaed theexperim 
farm—large, medlu

rick the Size Avery .Trador4o 
Fit Your Size Farm.

very Tractor to exactly fit your Deeds. I... » ' tractor. A very Plows ar? also built In six alwsfod Avery ' 
I sixes. ITiere’s a aixe Avery Tractor Plowing 

ind a site Avery Threshing Outfit to fit !

There are SI:

Tbrahers^n'seven'slris' 
Outfit to fit any slxe fan 
every size run.

J. W- PROMENSCHENKLE, 
ss:bi,.b-2-, OHIO.
itlve for Northern Ohio.

K.7ZT.

Spring Specials
WAISTS

Spleodid values at $1.00 each.

New Curtain Materials
Prices from 10c to 7dc yard

98c Each Closing Price
on a lot of Corsets

Dress Ginghams
12 1 2c yard. Imperial Cbambray 15c yd

NEW NECKWEAR

Eliyora Taylor.

Ob the greyest, most practical 
AedUbnnui^^brc^ ew

Bree^'\'o$^ to IcS^^hieka at a gvMr,a’Breeds 100 to 1000 chieka at a goar. 
P antMd ee« of In* than 6 ceola a day 

LUd by ever lOOOO big »d teUe

STANDARD
COLONY BROODER

PAUNTCD

k and five yen die braodw ee ^irty daya’ trial

anytl —
Yoa know what - 

aad we will rifB
:• r.d.
.vithout argi

spccincATioNe
uptoovnqr elaiL

RnI
tivo yon dio bf«od« ea__ ____________
laiA wn mski^ yoa gat yoax mamay bwA

SOL SPEAR
LOCAL ACFNT

Plymouth. • Ohio

m

;!

BUCKEYE
The Best Incubator Made
® up to a standard W

—nof down to a price’*
You*U find it in the plants of the biggest breeders in the 
country—and you'll find it in the piano box coopa of- be- 
eitiners just atarting. Endorsed all Agricultural C^l- 
teges azid Experimeot Stations.

Anybody can hatch chicka with a Buckeye. - It oporatea aoto- 
iMtically and can't go wrong. Yoa gets diick from every hatch-

sen think “Bockeye” when they soy Txteu-
^le egg.
That'a^whyp

Loofcatthu Guarantee
The Buckeye Incubator te gnarontfd to hatch more 

Anrv any other incubator, 
reganSeaa of price, or we take it bock. 
ThefomeofthUgaamnteehaa traveled from 
aea to sea. Over hail a millioD “Buckeyea" 
are in oae by Idg and Utde breodqtt andooev 
2000leading dealers »eU it 
Come in and get a copy of ,oor wonderfully 
convincing book, "The Veadict of the Uaer.*'
Well give it bee and ahew yoa the Buckeyo.

1 'SOL SFEAF. Meat, riymoelb. OLlo.



Mwdi winds win bow blow.
Hr«^ ICMtorla Rok Hu’s ad. 
WMeb for tba window dlipiny. 
WBteb for the toetion BCJrt week.

lo wtrjMareh eertelnly 
meek. ^
VSee EalftoB for that bew rn« this
vrimr.

N.SeeRs r to for-i See RiletoD for
Biture.

rather vetch forntoine then

Brery der now brtogt tprisff that 
moCB ocerer.

ere on 
ben oooU only

WbereT U. E. dioreh. When? 
Meieh 6th. Whet? Come! See! Heer!

Remember the Gtllapie eele of 
~ ‘ 1« Setordey afternoon.

Garden aeedt are emwdtotr ear 
ftbeehowwio-take and arctics out ol 

dowa.

All indebted to the undersigned 
wUi pleaae eelUe by Uarefa 16th.

Db. a. S. Bubnstt.
Wonder U the war will have any 

tfaiBic to do with the laiiar water

For Sale-Carmu) aeed potatoes to 
quantities desired. Enqi ‘ ” 'iquire of Frank

Late itvlestosprujrbati are now 
maaleatMra.Geo.£isiBfmr’a HU- 
Itoerx parlors.

The FneediblphOue .III meet 
with Mrs. George Sebrtoffer Wednee- 
day evening. Hareh 7.

For Sale—Two splendid yoong 
Jersey Bulla, alao aow to farrow in 
Mareh. Call on A. R Morae.

Two things are very moeb wanted 
by the m^oiity of the p tople in ibis 
country—they are peace and pou* 
toes.

Bankers don't like the new eoins

W'Qf .Uw' beat roiter Fred U 'Shoppy, n1 Ranted 
Cesaral - Sales 
eoneem of Its

Soebosh^en plow; Two"^op^;: J*”** r"'**' ®'
ties for sate eheap. If the brick L®" county and aereral

iMn ^iiWB that is made, one Q'llcic street. Chicago, jk.

ties fo 
hoose 'e wfaere I live i« not sold 

; it will be ‘ 
a are modern.

for rent.

Dr. J. S. Burnptt.
George Wadiiogton’s birthday was 

celebrated in a very 6tttog manner 
by Thomas Webber. Rosellary Bach- 
raefa, Norman Kirtland. Emsiine 
l>te, Darid Bachrarii and Rose Mary—, Darid Bachrarii and Rw____
KirUand. at the home of Mias Hen.
ek. The three young "Marthas” 

handled their hatchets as masterful- 
ly as the three sturdy "Georges" in 
cbopirfng down the illustnous cherry

because they say they are hard to 
:. But we are not running

For Rent-Fivi 4) PoitiDer
—-------- ------------------- 1 Fortner.phone nr 

For Rent—Modm home, hot and

-____ t—Five rooma on I
atreet. Inquire of Harriet F 

IIS.

enid water, bath, doaet. eu.. 
at thia office.

. Postoria Rug Han will ship Wed-.......... —, Han
nead». Phone Advertiaer office. 
Avmif miring ruah.

An an effective method of national 
preparedneaa we auggeat the prompt 
planting otepuda—more apuas.

The Poeey Bed. an operetta, by 
pupils of theSto grade, at PreS'tbe pupils of the 6th gr 

byterian church, Frida 
Be mre and bear t 

Vnng Bonga rendered in the of 
^The Poaey B^, Fridayeve,

the beautiful 
in the operet*

The high price of paper and other 
priotiog ^ntials has forced tbe

r Printing Co. out of bud-

J. G. Snyder will hold apublic sale 
St bia place of reeideoee. 2 miles 
aootbvnt of Plyraonth on Saturday. 
March 16.

Don’t mist the 
tbe 6th

; operetu given by

AdmisMon lOe.
The Alpha Sewing circle will meet 

Tuesday. Mareh 6tb, with Mesdames 
Prank Shcely. Herb Chappell and 
C. Howell, as bosteaa.

The Unity Bible data will meet 
^th Miaa Wilds Oronberger^ March 

6h, in7th. to the evening. Min Oronber- 
gerand Mrs. Harding hoMesaes.

stack 
bank.

Remember the entertainment and 
social given at the M. E.social given at the M. E. church, 
Toeactoy evening, March 6. Admis
sion to rents.

Ctaude Miller and family have 
Wile

____d lo _
property on Hill street.

mov^ fromjthe WiHett prc^rty on
the Mazufletd road to tbe :

A New York paper says tbe high 
living oust lias affected the stork
busioen, mentioning tbe recent i 
rivaJ of a two-pound dasgbter.

The Preabyterian Hitaionary So- 
dety will meet with Mra. Chappell. 
Friday, March 9th. 2 p. ffl. Meeting 
in charge of offieera of the society.

shortage and higher prien
makes fewer ashes sod less argu
ment with the garbage man, to have 
................. • iriihim cart them away in the spring.

Notice—All those owing me-^or 
coal, tile and posts.--are requested to 
call and settle by cash or note by 
April 1. Ralph Skydbr.

Hulbert & Bryant, practical borse- 
ihoers and blaekcmiths, have a No. 1 
line of eveners, singletrees, neck 
yokes, etc.. Call aoth see them at 
their shop on Portner street.

Formerly a boy was told that he 
might become prcalJent of the Unit
ed Sutes, but now it is pointed out

Any newspaper Is the companion 
friend of the family, but the 

itlfied with the in-local paper is identified with the 
terests of the home, it is condm 
by those whom yon know, lu

led with whst is of t.. 
yon. lo !U prosperity 
interest, and to its pros-Si

m«n in adjolaloa couaUes, U> work 
for him spare time or all the time. 
Be can ose only those who have s 
riB or auto. Work la pleasant and 
BO prevlons selllns experlese* la 
nacessarr. Work eoniUts of lesrlnn 
a woDdarfal new household necessity 
In the bomee on free trial. Tesu at 
more than thirty of tbe leading Unl- 
vorallles and tbe OoTomment Bureau 
of SUndarda show tbU article'to be 
four tlmps es emclent as article 
In general use in this section. Article 
la needed in every rural botne and 
benedts every member of the bouie- 
bold. bringing, cheer, comfort and 
happiness into the borne. Not neces- 
aary to bo away from borne nights. 
Pay from 16 00 to JIS.OO per day ac
cording to ability and number of 
homes visited. In writing Mr. Shep- 
py. mention whst townships will be

^vwa

Season’s Greetings.
Spring of 1917.

have an intereet. and to ita proa- . ........
ity. you can beat contribute by most convenient for you to work in;

your neighbor.
Here it goes again. Users of scrap 

tobacco had better conserve their fa
vorite brand, if they wish to be kept 
supplied these days. Congestion of 
freight and embargoes by the differ
ent railroads has resulted in tiI the flup-
piv of different brands being down 
to the lowest point. Moat' of
scrap tobacco comes from eastern 
Doints, where the freight congestion 
just now is the heaviest.just now is the heaviest;

Owing to a chan^ in their film 
the Deiater Tneatre Is unableeervice the Dealer Tneatre Is un 

to give their program for the < 
ing week, however special feating week, however sped.. ______
win be shown Wednesday. Saturday 
and Sundhv cvininga. Liberty, 
whkh has been a Friday evening 
spectal. haa been canceled and will 
not be shown hereafter, due to the 
fact of the poor tervlce rendered by--------- irvice rei
thefilmcoropanv Regular... 
ment will be resumed later.

what your regular occupation 
your age; married or single; bew 
long you have lived in tbe com
munity; wbat kind of a rig or auto 
you have; whether you wish to work 
spare time or ateady; how much time 
you will have to devote to (be work; 
when you can alert, and about how 
many horaea are within si* miles of 
you In each direction. This it 
splendid opportunity for several o 
la this county and counties adjoining 

make good money, working steady 
spare time Some of the field u 

earn $300 00 per month: one farmer 
earned $1,000 00 working spare time 
only No Investment or bond neees- 
•ary. A few lines to Mr. Sbeppy will 
bring full particulars.

itea, but nos .... ,_________
to btm that be might beromea mov- 

it $1,000,000 a Tear.lag picture aUr ai 
Dr. R. C. Price will 

monthly visit here U' 
6. for the purpose of e 
and fittii

»y. I
examlnini

--ing glasses, sod can ________
his father’s place of busioesa

lining eyes 
n be found

thronghout the day.

ed liFor Rent—A good hundred acre 
•m near Plymooih. Money rent 
fferred. Farm well located, la-preferred. Farm well loeat^. ._ 

quire at once of E. K. Trauger, Agt.
Notice—All those dwiag'ne on ae- 

eountareurgently request ed to make 
aetclement between this and March 
16 and avoid collector. M. Roocss.

Costumes and songs in harmony 
^tb the aeason. and coming of thewith the aeason. and coming of Ih 
flowers, will be features of the Posey 
B^. iwideted bv the 5th grade, Fri- 
dav eveniog, Mareh 9th.
. Eindneas, betides being a laudable 
virtue, aometiroea paya acaah return. 
A Culumbus woman was given $11.- 
700 under the terms of the will of a 
woman to whom she had been kind 

The Banner Laundrv.
M >nda>, March 12>h, will 
fpecialtv of fandly wet « 

iv^
epecialiv of fondly wet wa-h. ou 
Monday an-i Thursday of each weekMoad:
Bring
trial.

boys’ basket 
thU (FrMsx)

The Greenwich H 9
ball teamj will be here t.... ..........
evening for a game with the local 
high aehool tnam The game will (v 
e«ti. d uf 7:30 and the adn

After an illneasof tome little time. 
Mrs. Guy Bodine passed s-vsy m 
her home northeast of Pi>iH'Utb

Mri. Carohme Walter.-70. dropped 
dead daring the midst of the service 
at St. John's German Lutheran----- -- German Lutheran
church at New Washington. Sunday 
morning. Heart trouble was the 

eof her death. While the

L N. Hakes haa bia grncenr atock 
pretty well cleaned up. juit a few 

He haa not fullyodds and ends left, Be baa not fi 
decided aa to wbat he will turn his

U-.nttention, but it 
Iv tnat he and 

town, whj 
regret to see them do.

hit family will leave 
lieh their friends will

Taking advantage of the warm 
spell. Street Commissioner Meintire. 
the first of the week, gave tbe paw 
meat ofourbusineas section a thoi
ough cleaning, many load* of the 
winter's gathering of filth being 
CATted away, alt of which giv»a the 
buainese aecrion a more healthful ami 
samtarv look.

What shall we do with (hf food 
price bmsivr-T There i# no place in
for human 
rhem to jd' 
eltv

r iii-fn. O
1 h**inf.< 
li', for ih

the midst of his sermon. Mrs. Walter 
suddenly became ill. She left her 
seat and walked to the back of the 
church, falling to the floor. She 
waa taken to the vestibole. but v 
dead before a phvaician could rea 
the ctoHch.

The fourth number of the wini 
lyceum course given by (he Crawford 
Adams company at the Presbyterian 
church last week Thursday evening 

lice h ...........................

heard to Plymouth in a long time.
the second time this com-

.......... - Plv-
audience within the p^t few 

months, and on eVh occasion made 
good and it is to be hoped that they 
may make us manv more visits, as 
their ability to please and emertain 
is par excellence.

After BO illness extending over 
any months. Mias Mary Sibbetl 

passed away at her home near 
Boughtonville Sunday morning, the 
end coming aa a great shock

many

to her

lady wldel: 
aecti 
Th4

. she V _ - 
known throughout thisr widely k

;ion. loved and esteemoi by all
greater part of her

to education, having for 
primi

given over
-nine years been the primary 

teacher in our public schools, in wrich

Spring Colds are Dugeroos.
temperature 
pring

•..wucu Ut/ Itrnu,
and general cold symplo- 
of pf. King's New Disco 
relief, this happy combin

Sadden changes of 
and underwear bring spring colds 
with stuffed up head, sore throat 

:om9. A dose 
'iscoverv ie sure

......... happy combination of an
tiseptic balsams clears the head, 
soothes the irritated membranes and 
what might ha-e been a lingering 
cold is broken up. Don’t slop treat
ment when relief is first felt as s 
half cured cold is dangerous. Take 
Dr. King's New Discovery till 
cold ib gone.

STOP! LOOK! 
LISTEN!

Tbat’s all you have (o do 
to pose Cora portrait. 

Easy, Isn’t It? Why no 
try It today?

REMEMBER
we are open evenlods

other loma*e<
i/t have them, fur me devil re- 

Ui avKOciate with anyone w- rse 
, hi'Ti«e'f. Wr.at shall we do 

with then ?

woo I

work she endeared h'-raelf to pan n 
and pupl'i a'ike. Funerul s.rvicc* 
were hfid from ihe D Iphi chuicn at 
11 i"'cl<»ck Wi-dn<aJs> forenoon afu-t 
whteh the remiiKiB were brought to
this place wh -e a me-norhl aervic<. 

held at the H
the »ami’ Ir ing
by lo^ing friends who had za'h<r«d 
to piy their l»«t re<r)?c-e t<i thi* much

h,r d.. • T.ffin ^ I'Obh.h.d In nur n. .t
that city who now I ,

hi-disi church, 
vi). d (o Its doota 

h« nrt

turnout.
The W . H M

Give th ffl a good

-S. of the M E
I. will present Ute\play "Is it 

ynur Auxiliary" and ’Mpi't it lie

ing this a social ti-ne and l._ 
frwhm*-nti will be ehj yed I
Admission lOccnta. 

Finding his business
id in order to aa've time and 
deliveries

.15
hUd__________ ______ _______

jyd Otvoe proprietor of the On 
kl 0- Hveri- a is now covering hit 
ite wkh an auto truck, putting

■ moipexbedient.

rout............................... .............. ..........
PlyiTOJlh’s central delivery system 
right up to city basea.

The regular meeting of the W. C 
T. U. will be held at the boms of

prices , _____ _______ _
other dav to a Tiffin woman from a.j^.y.,

V ,• i .a.'y •-eii nal. ri
•be tavi. are very plentlfur and can- FJ-'j t •'-I'Mh-., wa* »o..,>ti -l i,i
ot 0 a'I'l at any price. Fifty Gt

a ni
the growers cduIiI get it __
of cars on Or*-g..n rai (.•ada, 
save. ha.

-•Ctoriid- 
y night <if

I c»-npt(i> Wc-rinvr-fty ^ts
S-arcitv INorxalk, when th- hug*^ fl*,»her-l

has nroughl i 
\ Advert

Ur J S. Burnett, whoa i tie over 
five year* ago htcated in this place 
for the D'aatice of merfir-ine and but-
gery, haa derid' d to (rave o.ir 
and seek a much ta^g^r fi Id 1 

He h
town 

for hi*
work. He has chosen &mtb Ahmn 
and left the first of the week to

of the 8>'l0 hor«e power engiiy?, w 
drives the ma hin • in the plate ano

Mra Georgia Boardman Wednesday. 
Mareh 7. at which the countv presi
dent. Mra. Driver, will he present
and give a report of tne oational 

' ednvention. It Is hoped tnat

tbe W. C. T. U. work will Iw present 
ear the county president'a ad-

membera and others 'interested 
tbe W C. T. U. 
and hear 
dresa.

Plymouth i* likely anon to get into 
the war game as the Imperial Gov- 
emineat of Russia la negrriiating 
with the J. D Fate Co. of ihU dtv 
for a number of their tndnatrial lo- 
OHnoii^ea, and indieatloM are that a
nice eoni ..............................
giocato
tbeRoaa„^K»-..>.^„v.... 
aaee «f tbe war. Last weak tbe

and left the first Of the week to op--n 
his offi :«. Itowever. his familv wil 
remain here until after the close ol 
the school year in 6rder to give bia 
children Cbe advantages of our 
■riiooisj at the close of which the 
familv will go to Akron. May sue- 
eeas attend him in his chosen fii 

One of the 
of the seaaoo

Hill, f
Over ^ availed themselves of the 
ioviUtioD and were present. The 
earlier Dirt of tbe evening waa given 
over to the banquet and a mosleai 
urogram fumiabed by the C'lh'xm 
Tronbadours aud.local talent.

ield.
sing social events 
the reception and 

the members of Huron 
0 K of P., at Castle 
evening of last week

which proved avery pleaatog feature 
of the eveoiog'a doings. After this
r----- - —le program __ ________
.WootJ u*..

and sinh] nawh gatety dazu^ to 
' ig Biuie until a latevery_________ _______

boor. IkaaCab wm 
avary reapeet.

wreckvd th; i-ngin -. As ntarlv _ 
could b.’ aBCPrtainfd the accident 
was caused when the main shaft 
broke, s pl»-ee of which flew into the 
rspidlv rcvclving wheel, smashing 
it to smilher*fnt H jge chunks <>f 
ihe wrecked wheel were hurled »im 
lerifB: force, cr ashing throuvh th> 
ai'les and the heavy she. l iron ro..f 
high above. Many of th'huge pieccH 
in descending fi ll on the big engine, 
literally smaahing it to bits. Luckilv 
none of the employes of the mill was 
in close proxtmitv to the engine at 
the time, end all escaped injury 
S' veral narrow escapes were reprirt- 
ed. however- L-*e Rice of Chatham

had a fortonate Mcape from instant 
death when a thrft-ton chunk of iron 
whici -d by his head, misaiog him by 
a narrow margin.

Pablioiaig. ~
Tbd undersigned will bold a pub'.e 

sale at th.?ir home, 6 milessouthwoat 
or Plymouth and 3f milee norlbeast 
of Tiro, on what is known at the- 
WiP. Faulkner farm, at 10 o’clock a. 
m. on Tbursday, March 8. at which 
tbey will ditpoae of their live atock. 
farm Implementa. bouaehoid gbdds. 
ate. Martha FACUOrgR.

Of tbe superior tasto 
and quality of Sun 
Marto Coffee, and the 
longer you tue it the 
stronger will be your 
eonvietioa.
Try a Pound Todujr,

ror Bel* By

A
THE BOOB OO.

LOCAL VARXfil KtPOnl

JUUA PltoDtS.

EKg»(c*‘hj ... 
Hutirr ... 
Whcsl ................

Cora per u«r|

$

I

Will be pleased to serve you

|M. Shield & Son
^ Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ontfittera.

U.WV

A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'T'HERE has <.pent‘d up in Flymouth a shop where any HwH of 
■* a pneumatic tire—in almost any condition can be'put 

nning order-gcod for more mil -’ *in running order-gcod for more mile* of hard road se^eo;
And if the tire isn’t worth repairing, we tell you so_if it M

—and we fix it - that repairs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which __
money can buy —it is designed to re]

have installed is the beat
ned to repair succearfully azty “fizaUa" 
-from 2i-in. motoreycto to 5i-to a^ 
have H-amed the tire repair hTnrnf

injury on any kind of tire 
tires. And our workmen have 
in the local shops of the manufacturers. T1 
that we can get ami the best practical training to iwj uuvus 
in a position to produce the hest tire work that can be done.

Remember! We guarantee every nickel’s worth of work w«

e beM equlpmat 
g to be had. pntua

Come lo L's With Your Tire Tro.nbies

FRANK CALDWELL

Described as “Just the Best 
Style at Just the Right 
Price” Let us “Show YOu” 
Our Footwear.

Dick Brothers
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lumESFoe

nu of Seneral St^ of Anoy 
toMtailtoO to 6.09™*$ 

by President Wilsnii.
1. D. e. ~ The nnJvewel

tn^elai plea of (be ceaent] staff ot 
tba:mrm hut jost bom submitUd to 
en^psis by Presldeat WBso*. It esr- 
rteg aient:' -letter of triwabltur 
-hw SeereUrj of Wsr Baker. Neither 
tte presideDl nor Secretai? Bakw ei- 
mvssed u/ Cana of recommendsUto. 
War dd^artmem o1B«Is1b 017 pUn. 
« isto effect. woOtd raise and 
tata an amr ta 500.0M men erwy 
JfMT.

The rMane of the bill as prepared 
hr- Mai- McArUrar of ibe ataS reads: 

*The plan calls ont alt able-bodied 
maR clUsenti in tbalr Iktb pear for It 
BonUu continoona tralnloc. to be fob 
lowed bf two repetltiaB eonreea of two 

. weeks each. <»e In their SOtk pear and 
OB* tn their Zlpt pear.

*lt is propcaed that the toQowlna 
fditewi be kxsapted 

“Those pemunentl] phpaiGanp or 
.o< anr 
rajsctad;TW

.reach the a«e of 2fi, when they 
pernubnentlr asticned to the nn«ttsan- 
Ued reserre: if in any pear, dsiinc 
this period, they are foutd fit for eenr- 
lae they arU) be oallsd oot for tratnlns 
is peace and serri« In war with the 

' eteasea of that year.
“Those who are the sole rapport of 

deatttata dependents will be exenpt- 
•d for one year, and so on fram ynr 
to year, oatil thsy reach the ape of 
SB. when their UaUltty to tralslnf 
ceases and tbey«ar« aMicned per- 
masentty to the anorcanlsed reserve:

PER, CARRYING 31 
AMERICANS, IS SONA'

Urgnt Single Victim of Unre- 
strfctod U-Boat War Since 

Its Inauguration.

t rapport of destitute t
before they reach the aff* of £B. they 
■wffi be caned out for trainlnc and 
serriee with the darj ct that year.” 

Sfrrlee in war Aall he as toOewi: 
"Air nna^xeapted phyrisaHy aw 
BsataUy dt male clUsens'who have 
conpletad their sobseribed U mo 
oonttnuna txainiss an liable for MTT- 
lee In the raBerve."

LLOYD GEORGE WARNS 
OF SHORTAGE IN FDDO

British Frereler Adistts Germsii 
IMtoai Wariart U Begin* 

BhigtoPHicfaEiigiaBd.

LcBdinrBnciand.-Tbs Ont ofBrtal 
admiraiai Omt Oenrany's submarine' 
warfare Is I ectan^ to strand Enp- 
Imd was made V Premier Uoyd 
Oeoqte la tbs bouse' of omnaMU 

Unless foe ratamartae mraaee is re
moved. declared the prmier. diaaster 
wBl overtake the aHIoa. He waned

mut be bnnted foom^e seds before 
the affioe can hope for victory, be 
■aid.

The pnmfor anaoUBoed drasUe iw 
dwtiou la taapens. eblefly to nuats 
and fruits.

The stocks dt food at present in 
Oreat Britala am lever (ban they ever 
have b^ Uevd Oeone deemed

portntlottB to save tonace.

I. m nSd. He 
1 proposed to 
tufeHs^ ia-

HimpilED
sHtoBtrttod at Sea Eight 

Itsst Again.n.,
reunited in the mi on station under 
Bfercamstenees surpasitnc fiction. The 
JnstrtM were married in Ommany 10 
years affa. Thsy starlad for America 
wbea tbelr baby wes'a year old. Tbeir 
shir sms wrecked. Ths wtf tt and baby 
went away ia oM fiMwat and Jacobs 

-faB another. They never met amln 
mdll Teh. XL Bach tbooaht the oUier 
lose

Bttcrlnd the enioa statioe. SaetAm 
saw a tiuie dirt maadinc asm- tbs 
candy stand, foclnc wUdfoBy at the 
asiv of Jnrssta. Us bocffbt her a 
sadt of candy and was puttina it in 
her band wbee a woman raabed np.

“Jiermaar foe foputed. and threw 
heseeir Into his ane.

In tsars the wits told Jacobs she 
bad auzrted a man aanted “frcraaor
several yean s«o. ffbe promiaed to 
have the Htarrlade anattlled.

eiopes With Sister-tn-ljBw.
Kspol«m. Ohio.—The formlnt'oom- 

Monby te the vicinity of nortda. 
arar hme, is act« oyer the eWbweat 
fld Vn6 Boesitne. t7. end bis aifterdB- 
fatw, Priada Ott, IA Ibe Ctrl motored 
rath Baasbac and hto wtfp to Dsfi- 
anee. The latter was Mt . on the 

^.etreeta «f tbs clly irtias tbs^elopera 
draw bnXUfoifam lAsr ibeb aames

Wkat Pttttdmi ToU Congrtu
^ net »*ow pr*peslim-or cent«me<stlnB war or eey Btsps thet

War me eoty came ^ ttie sri}ftil eete and ■n'vuiorre ot ethc.

• end (he.J»vn e

■at I I

rsthor bocauM so miny ot o
aubmarina ordars ware maat 

Tha eaas ot tha Lyman I

ihortty without aeoetsl wi
IB auRarIng petttsr In 

ot our ohlps are timidlyare timidly kemipB to thair n 
flftoet what tha n

which might ha*o r 
of tha aubmarina

II .- "'ey ea no racouraa but to armed neutrality, which «• ahall newII have to malnuin and for which tharo la abundant Anwriean oremdant.

AlEDNEMn
ispREni'siyM

Full Authority to Take Fateful 
‘Next Step’Is Demanded by 

Wilson of Congress.

Power to Meet the German 
Campaign of Submarine 

Ruthlessness Sought

Loadm. Bns- — Tb« Cunorder Le- 
conin, cnrryhif 76 pusensvrt. six be- 
Inc Amertcena. wee sunk wlOumt 
wenUnc by e Oereuui rabmnrine off. 
the Irlfo coast ^

There were 16 native bora Amer- 
utns emoBC the crew ot XlA 
“111111000 persons ere- reported mise- 

toff.
Two American women, said to be 

Mrs. end Miss Hoy, lost tbelr liven, 
according to survivors who tanded 
here.

The Leconis. on 18,096-ton vessel, Is 
the Urgeet single rictim of nnrestrict- 
ed tl-boet werfore since Us insugnra- 
Uon on Feb. 1.

Bhe was en route from New York 
for Liverpool, having left New York 
Feb. lA She carried B,000 sacks of 
United SUtes maU. Her cargo was of 
inestimable importance to Orest Brit, 
sin Just now. Ti was enUrely con
signed to the British governmenL In
cluded In It were 40.000 bushels ot 
whesC Y.000 esses of brass rifle car
tridges. unloaded, 2.843 boles of cot
ton. 1,401' coses of fridt 1.000 bore of 
silver snd 900 tons of staple prorfo

gun oft, the regnlation 4.7-lnch piece 
mounted on all Cunord liners.

She was manned by British officers 
and a British crew. Her captain is W. 
R. D. Irvine,

TO COMBAT OATS GHOT
Solution to Overcome Trouble 

it Given by Experts.

prevent Ioom or bead smut has been 
shown by the Obto experimental sta
tion here to be highly profiuble for 
time so spent. One pint or pound ot 
40 per cent fcwmoldfo^e. sold at drug 

ts as ftmoUn. mixed in 40 gallons 
■ter, will be raffleteat to treat 46 

basb^ or seed oats.
The solution should be sprinkled 
rer the oats spread on a tight floor or 
inveo, and the oats shoveled ore 

that every groin will be iboroughly 
mefistsned. After being covered with 
a blanket for three boors or over 
night, the oau should be spread out 
to dry. In order to prevent forther 
infection, bogs, mills snd drills should 
be disinfected with the same stdntion 
if the oaU are to be pot In them.

TRAIN RONS INTO ROCK
Passenger Locomotive and Car 

Overturns; Bone Hurt
Chicago Junction. Ohio. — AD. 

A O. passenger train, the Wheeling- 
Chicago Ibnited, struck s rock at Clen- 
eo, tnniing the engine and baggage 
etr M their sides. No one' was in- 
Jved except Engineer WUllom Glenn 
of Newark, O., wno was sUghUy 
braised about (he bead.
- The lino was obstructed several 
houro. Heavy rains caused the rock 
to slide down s steep embankment to 
the track and the' weather was to 
toggr iSe engineer did not see the ob-

Freed of Murder Charge. 
Fremont. Ohio. — Joebna Kiser Is

wffe, Meribn Kiser. Koor ballots were 
Bseeseory-for a verdict The lint ba)>: 
lot stood 16 to rfm* ocaalttal.

•er. garage owner and former, 
tooted beelde fcls aged mother. Mrs. 
Cbiii Xleer, who had been his eoo- 
•Unt co8)pan(oa during the long 
drawn out trial, ranofoed In the coort
.. . wbfte lory ww rat Se hi 
info (ran when CSefo Thomas Wee 
mad the yerdipt

Woshlnirton. Feb. 87.—Full and com
plete auiborfly to take the fateful 
“next step" In the German crisis was 
demanded of congresa by President 
Wilson. A grimly silent Joint session 
of the bouse and senate listened in
tently OB the president demanded the 
power to place the United States on 
a boots of “armed nentroUty" to meet 
the German campaign of submarine 
ruthlesaneM. DeeUrtng that he did 
not propose or contemplate war, the 
president oaked the omlnoosiy atten
tive represenUtlrea of the people of 
the United SUtes to do these things;

What President Seeks.
*Tbat you authorise me to snpfily 

«w merchant ships with defensive 
arms, should that become neceoaory. 
and with the mesps of using them, and 
to employ any other InstrumentaUtleo

qaevt that you < 
merchant ship* 
should that beeoi 
(he n^eans »

autnorkae me fo supply o 
vllh defenilvv anaa. 

>me neceoaary, aad wllh 
. . _ms them, and to employ

any ollffr laatrumentallctea ot mellrada 
lhat may be neevaaary and adeqnats to 
crolect our ehlpa and our pMpIs fas 
their teritlroate and peacefol pursnltB os 
(he aeea. I r»<iue.t aiao Ihpt you will 
Hranc DC at the same time alono-with 
the poweralaak. asufllelcot ercdll to en
able me to provide adequate means oL 
pmlet ilon trhrre they are lacklnc. loclnd- 
1ns adeguale inauraoce against ttM peeo- 
ent war rUka."

TO REUEVE DISTBESS
Federal Branches Delve late 

High Ceslet Food.
Washington. Feb.' 27.—The federal 

trade commlBBlon bos outlined lU 
work in the event the propooed appro
priation of the sum of 8400.606 for a 

Jun of the causM

or metbodB that may be necessary and 
odeonate to protect our ships and onr 
people in their legUlmiite and peaceful 
pursuiU on the seaa.

"That you will grant a sufflclent 
credit to enable me to provide ode- 
tnate means ot protection where they 
ore Tacking, including adequate Insu^ 
once against the present war rUks.

To meet these demands, oongres- 
sloaal leaders In hurried' coaferenw 
eoofot to start leglaUUoB conferring 
on the president lbs suthority 
•ought In his message.

The net result In the cbooUceUte of 
congreeslonol sentiment which 
lowed the president's speech was the 
introduction of a resdfutira tn the 
house by_ Chairman Flood 
house foreign oBOirs commltttee. The 
resolution carried all of the authority 
demanded by the preeldent and on 
appropriation of 8100.000.000 
used in hU dtocretilw. ly was referrad 
to the foreign affairs couunlttee.

Tells of Sinkings.
In a quiet, calm voice, the prestdvnl 

told of the sinkings of the ADvrlcan 
ahlpe HousatOBlc and Lyman M. Law.

•Tbe case of the law." he mM. rais- 
cloted a roUileeanese ot method whkh 
detervee grave eoadenraath*. bot was 
aceompanM by no elreumnaiKaa wtdeb 
might not have bevli espcelad' at My 
time tn coaneetlea with (be nse of the 
sabmarlne against 
Terman governman

He declared timt l

declared her retestlam eampalgu. "ex-

e Ot the inwiUlug- 
w to rlak (hair vea-

a congesUon which I

No Overt Act Vet. 
itaeir." bs eonttniied. “mighi 

' lb ta efZect wlml Um
•Tltla

preaeotly actxapUsb 
Oeraaan aobmartne ot

coocaraed.
We can only aay. therefore, that the overt 
act which I bare ventured le hope the 

would avoid, ban not
OCCUTTWl"

Declaring the altuatloD “fraagM with 
M graveat porabllltlaa and daafera." the 

PTMUent aaMftad that It would be iDost 
Imprudent to be unprasored." He cited 
tha approach of the* expiration of congreas 
and the difnculty of calling an extra aes-

poaaeaa that authority, by (he plain In 
mtlxn of my constitutional dutlea. 
pouera. But I pn 
cntl ImpllcatloiUL'

'There may 
itralll

>l to act u

BO. iwcourae but to 
lly." be aid. aflrr dlscoas- 

(or protecting American 
"whkh ure shall

armed 
ing h<
lives and cMnmer.......................... ............

DOW how to Mtlnuio and tor which 
•ere Is abundant American pracedvnL" 

Still e Friend «f Peace.
T bopc. - he contliioed. - 

' iher Ilira no fnivl 
than JJM

yatience. thqf

r as I

Yam*Uanxious pad 
friend of peace and i 
(or Americans so long as I am ahk._ si'Tf.Lnn.-in
merely request thst you wiu aceord me 
97 your own role and deSntle bestowal 
'he meese and auUurlty U> safegtmrd the 
Ight of a great people. Ho couree Of 

tbelr cboosing or of mfoe tOI M to 
«6r. War con enly cane by the wtifol 
acta er AgiTinloB»Mof,otheva

No DeflniU Properalg.
‘Teu wta underetond why I out taolu 

0 deaaile proposals or forecasts of sethm 
now and must ask tor yoor supporOra 
suthority fat tbs most gmeral toroM. I 
fasUevo that the -people win be wtDtag to 
trust foe to set wtUi t eutrefaiL with pro-

dlapjer^ forei«bo«t these trytag 
•MffwbnS M U Os'.fols Vt0a$ CMT1 m-i

> Uw and 
granUiL

Both houses *of congrass and every 
executive depaitment of anverament 
ore scUve in the criUcol sltuaUra 
which bos arisen in the foodstuffs mnr- 
keu of the notion. In the senate a 

has be«i Introduced by 
Senator Borah of Idaho providing that 
16.000.000 be at once appropriated for 
the reliid Of permanent dlsttwss and 
for tbs future inrestigaiion of the 
causee which have led up to tha •hoft-'^ 
age of oeceseiUes from which ra en
tire naUon Is suffering. The problem 
of transporUUon of foodstuffs. from 
the ernters of supply to the points of 
greatest demand continue as the dom
inating question before the intersUte

MAKIO MENOCtL

I
■w-r j

result df Ms rs-slaetlen.
t thst broke etir ee •

THINKS THAW IS INSANE
Mother Starts Lunacy Proceed* 

Ings Against Sob.
Pbilodelpbla. Feb. 27.—Lunacy pro- 

ceedlnitB were begun In coqunon plena 
court here to determine the sanity of 
Harry K Thaw. The petition was filed 
on behalf of Thaw's mother. SQis 
Ames Bollard, on attorney of thfo city, 
was appointed commlask»er and bo 
vUI sit wttt a sberUTs jury of six 
men to be chosen later to poas on 
Thaw's mental eute. Mrs. Thav 
oold:

“I am unable to resist the foeti that.

six weeks
hospital where be was taken boesuw 
of his self-lnfilcted waands. and now 
I know, os I never knew before, that 
my era is on
the law must guard. Therotore to the 
courts of my state, his ftote, 1 have 
applied to help a mother protect her 
M» Cron bit InfiraHUea."

A6REE TO CO OPERATE
Payer Bure Back Bw Feftral 

Trada Commiuion Probe.

to cooperate with the commlmlra If 
It decldea to accept the proposal by 
news print monufacturen that the 

nloalon fix a prioe for their prod- 
. The pnbtlsben agreed to re-

Francis j. Heney, speaking for the 
oiwUslon. told the publishers that 

osy' of their number who would not 
agree to bold paper roqulremenU to 
the minimum would'be kept from 
benefiting by the price reduction If 
the fommlaaion could ooeompUfo tL 
More than 100 publlfoen, represrat- 
Ing both large and omoll newsMpen. 
wve present at the

Formers Onggnlxa. 
PoinesTlIls. 0„ 27.—At a meet

ing here, gfc atgunlsation of tomen 
with a view of eventnofo eeafooying a
cord president oad T. t>. Moriey ef

ftsiiecm Woman Sirffmoo.
Dorer, D«L, Fifo. r.—The OMowsra 
EBEte hoe rejected the woman nf- 

frage omenteent. S to 6. Throe aam. 
bon wore oheonL

. Wtleen'e Wlfo*s Stater Qtaa. 
Beoaoko. W. Vo., Ffo. r.—Mathe 

Isory. MMcr of Mn, WooSraw wtl-
■MCdtafiftfos Odra on nfnira tm

EDWIN GOULD, JR., IS 
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Heir to $30,000,000 Is Fatally 
Shot While on Hunting Trip 

With Companion.
Bnmewlek, Georgia.—Edwin Gould. 

tr. dg«l XX. sou ot Edwin Oould, 
piwsidpnt of the St Louis Srathwest- 
ent railway, wrap accidentally klUed 
near Jekyl Island, the mUUtnoira re
sort near here. Yrang GouM, with a

trip. While punching at a coon with 
his gun held by the muxtle. the gun 
was accidentally dikebarged and 
Gould woe ohoL He died within 10 
mtnutea.

Oould and hie brother. Frank Mil
ler Oould. Xnd, who Is a tew yean 
his Junior, were the only two chll' 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oould. 
Bod be lived, he would have fallen 
heir to the vast wealth of hie father,* 
whldi is estimated at considerably 
above 8X0,000,000. Being the son of 
Edwin Oould. be whs a grandson of 
the late Jay Gould, the raBroad build
er and financier.

GIRLS DECIDE TO aiRT
Organize ‘Club for'Preventton 

of Old Spinatorbood.'

med n '*aub for the PrevenUon of OM 
Spinaterhood.” The object of the os- 

liaUon is to iaduoe yodng men of 
moiTiageable age to remain In the 
two towns Instead of seeking employ- 
mmt and wives ^oewhere. The frt- 
foiHng reraluUoM were adopted;

“Whereas, the acracity of youg 
men in this vicinity has become 
alarming; and.

“Wherroe. we fully appreciate the 
foct that there la dongw ot our be- 
craUng old maids: therefore be u

“Reeidved. first, that every member 
of this club moke a strong effort to 
oeeureanian;

“Second, that this chib moke a 
united effort to Induce the boys of 
mmrrlageaUe age to return to this vl- 
etoity:

‘Third, that every memher of this 
eulb flirt with net leas than thrra B. 
A 0. brokemen each day;

“Fourth, that-no member of thla 
elnb be allowed to flirt wtth ■ travel- 

sale* man, uBieM be eon show a 
eertlfloate from the npretne court 
that be Is not married.'’

FONSTON LAID TO REST
lost Impressive Military Car*. 
many Ever Seen In 'Frisco.
San Francloco, California.—With the 

most impressive military ceremony 
ever seen In Son Pranelscai, the body 

' “FigbUBg Freti” PunstoB was laid 
rest tn the NoUonal cemetery In 

(be Fresidlo, beside the grave of bit 
UlUe ooB. Arthur HeArthnr Fonston. 
The solemn booming of the mlnnte 
gnn. the dear; bugled notes of “tops.”, 
and finoUy. the three crofoing volleys 
of rifle fire over the grave of the 
nation's beloved aoldfor. tUrred on as
semblage of neoriy 6,006 people.

•uffe Wi* In Maine, 
agnato. Maine. — Woman mf- 

foage advocatM la this state vra a 
fight of neoriy 40 yean tor sobmla- 
sioe of the suffrage qaesttae to popular 
vote. The araate, oetiag In coaenr- 
Trace wtth the houM. posoed naonh 
aiousty a reratatloa proridiag tor a 
speelal dactlim Brat. XO to sot «a the

GFUnSHAllES STILL 
PROGRESS IN FRANCE

Also Score Slgnlfhiaol Victory 
Following Snriee el Bettleo 

In Metepotamla.

New York City. — Latest news tells 
ot greater progresa for Britain^ 
ormlea and at leu ooat Itahn oa any 
other day slnob the war began. Under 
oorer of heavy mlau and tnoaked by 
(he ^tinnona fire of a few acotiered 
guna. Crown Prince Bnpprecht evae- 
nated hla poalUons along the Anere.

unce. hunting for the new defeiwlve ' 
line to which the Teatoao have re- 
truted.

British troope hara captured from 
the Germans « strip of load It mUea 
long and in plaeea two mi lee deep, 
along (he Anere river, according to on 
official bulletin Uaued by the BriUfo 

or office.
In addition to the ffrtmad won on 

the Anere. the British scored a olg- 
nifleont victorr foUowing a seriu of 
hard batUu on the tor away Tigris In 
Mesopotamia. The capture ot Kot- 
El-Amora is onnounoed, and BriUfo 
esv^ry ore hanging onto the flank of 
the Turkish garrison which la said to 
be retresUng toward Eaghollab, X4 
miles west of }Cut-El-Amara on the 
right (tooth) Ride of the Tigris. If the 
retrestlng Torks ore heodljig for the 
town named. It Is evident that a Brtt- 
Ifo force succeeded In euUlng off their 
better line of retreat along the norfo 
bank, where the telegrafo Une runs 
post Scbelem fifoodlje to KoweU sad 
Bagdad.

GUNS READY FOR SHIPS
Doe Hundred Vesseli ExpMted 

to Ask for Arms.
Wafolngtoii, D.

able anmber of American merchant 
ohipe ore now stored at qavy yordf, 

IS tuted officially at the navy de
partment. following Preoldent WU- 
son's appeoruee before ewngrui t» 
oak aothority to provide weapons sad 
men should the need arise.'BBeient 
gunners ore lacking, however, unless 
they ore token from aeUve ihlpa 
which con lU spore them.

Recent flgnres show that 2S6 foipa 
ander American registry ore engaged 
Is transaUantie trade, but it is esti
mated that not more than 166 would 
apply for guns and take the risk off 
droosing the German sabmarine soaeo.

TO ODMRAT H. C. OF L
ObioBns Plftnnlng to Raise Own 

Vsgetabies Tbfs Year.
Sandusky, Ohto. — If signs count 

for anything. Uie high cost of Uving 
wUl hav.e to put up a hig fight herb 
this spring and summery

Suduaky deolen say they hovo 
never known of such a demand tor 
seeds os there is now. As a ral^ Ut. 
tie thought la given to gardening ho- 
fore the middle of March. Every man 
who bos a patch of grouad largo 
enongh to trtUlu for even on onion 
bed apparently U going to utfllse it 
Oniona will be puUed as toon os they 
ore ready, to nuke way for rodiohea 
or lettnee and theae, la turn, for aome- 
thlngeloe. - <

THE MARKETS.
Oreto. Fievtsleiw ang Uwe ttesk. - 

ctereiaad. Feb. 97.—PhMtr — Mlanesota 
petnits t».«0.

Wheat—No. J rad ti *114.
C«-n~No. t icUow ILtlti.
Oat»~No. t While ««4SUe. 
Butter-Best erramery MMffiWo. 
Cheese—New UffMa.
Fw* CtTlrtly (rmh 48c. 
pDtateca—Choice whlto n.is per ba. 
Hay-Ko. I Umothr tU.M.
CaiUv^Beet atMra llAMffiiass. ralvra lu.ee«i2.so.

Hoes—Torhen I ILIA, pfos I1L4A

Tolodo. Feb. ri,—Wbeot-Cssh fl.n. 
Corti-Coeh tl.MH. *
Oau-Coab trife.

^^bto^Feb. 17. — Catae — fibippiog

Torkwa |UAefflt.ti. pigs
IlMOU-U-
8heep — Wethets |U.9*ffiU.H. lambs 
ir,Mei4.M.

PKMburgb. Feb. n. — Cattle — Prime 
llO.IOffU.OO^

lii.^ttpa. *
8b«ep - Top ibeep 81L7I, top lomBa 

814.79.
Caiveo-Top n8.IA

rn-n*.

orkert m.lOOK.a. Pigi

.Hay U.00K 
May U\e.

ondbelfera IA2S«ie 
Hose - Heavy m.foOU.a6. ( 

«1L4«.

Wooun Oets Fraedom. 
asont. Ohio. — Mn. Loutee 

ton. who, the state ehargad. 'wae “the 
other womra" in the Joohna Kloor .

a case, hoe left JoH. a free worn- 
an. Judge Oorver ordered her dia- 
charge. She hod bran held OTa wU-

stor Banmaan thra afoed pe>^ 
withdraw tht nOdavit 

ohorglag Srat dqgraa agoBfotf whidi he
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mm mum
HAIR STOPS FALLING

«»rt«t Trr TM»! ■!«](•• Hair TfcWc, 
QIOMy. Fluffy, BMwtiful-^ 

tt»ra ttcMim Scalp.

TntUa tan mtinrtaa utter uo^«pati< 
c«Uoo of DuSdarioa you cunoot Bod a 
riaSle trace at daadntff or Mittig hair 
and yoor acalp wiu not ttdt. but what 
wlD pleaae yon moat wlU be after a 
iaw waM no, when yon ee<l new 
balr. Sae and downy at first—yea—bnt 
raally new balrncrowiny aU orw the 
scalp.

A lime Danderloe Immediately don- 
hies the beamy of yoor hiOr. No dlt- 
terwKe how dnll. teded. brttUe and 
aenfiSy. Jnst moisten a doth with 
Dandertae and earetnlly draw it 
amogh yonr hair, taklnc one 
strand at a Ume. The effect le amaa- 
int-yoar hair wUl -be Usht. flatty and 

-WaiT. and have an appeerance of 
ab^nee; an tncompanble Inster. 
aoftneaa and laxnrinnce.

Get a 2S cent botUe of KnowUoa't 
DandeHne from any store, and prore 
that yonr hair U as pretty and soft 
as anj^Mhat It has been nei^ected or 
tfijarad by careless treatment—thaCa 
alV-yon tardy can hare hcnntlfD] hair 
and lots of It If yon wUi Just try a lit- 
tia Oanderlne. Adr. \

Heat >tastaned Hair's Growth.
Absence of steum h>-at at the Mai- < 

Un« workhouse. Koni. F^nglnnd. would 
make the b '

INTEIESriNBILL 
SHOWN IN OHIO

PAfifiAOC OF REED PROPOSAL 
COMES AS GOOD NEWS POR 

OHIO FOLK OENERALLY

F«n SUBMtSSIOII OF ISSUE
la Permitted Duo To the Diepoaal ct 

"BeetJesped* Owastlon —Olaeioeee 
That Oppeeltlen Came From Die- 
miofa. Pell of Ohio Newopeper

rastera Newspaper Ualoa Nswi Serstea 
Colnmbna.—Thousande of clUsena of 

Ohio have read with lU^cealed 
jdeatore of the pasaage In the Nation
al Bonao of BepresentaUTea of the 
Bead amendment mak 
tlon states “bone dry.;

Uns an prohibl 
Uaving seen

I branch-

er of the Job of cuttiag the inmates' 
talr. Bnt steam heat makes the hair 
fipow fhster. TUnt Is why the bai^ 
dreftwr is lonelnB ip have the price 
of haircuts increased.

Bcrelofore the MalUnf workhouse 
has been heated wlih Itidivldnal coal 
stovea, but receml^- a steam-beating 
apparatna was UiRinlted In the build- 
ini!. Then It wus not long afterward, 
according to the hairdresser,' that the 
barberY Job became Just one haircut 
after the other, nnd the blame was 
placed on the Kteom heat.

The offlcUl barlter tuld the hnlr-rals- 
log story to the board of directors, but 
ttot body reserved di-clalor» on wheth
er the price of haircuts should be in-

CUTICURA IS SO SOOTHING
To IWiln* Burning fiklna—It Not Only 

fioethea, but Heals—Trial Fraa.

Treatment: Bathe the affected s 
face with Cutlcura Soap and hot wa
ter. dry gently and apply Cutlettm 
Ointment' BepetC morning and night 
Thla method affords Immec^te relief, 
and polnU to speedy healment They 
are ideal for every-day toilet 

Free aample each by moll with Book. 
Addreoa poatcard. Cntli 
Boaton. Sob

lUram. Dept L.

Mixed Up.
Stella calTed on her newly married 

trleod Bella and found her attired In 
a bt^neasllke overall, while her arms 
were fall of fashion papers and cook
ery booka.

.“Hullo r she exclaimed. “What are 
you going to maker t'

“Some cakea." repfled Un young 
wUe. proudly.

“Bnt why have yon got thoae faah-

“Ton aee.” confeseed Bdla. rather 
Mpunetacedly. "I'm a bit of a noHco 
at cooking. Tell me. do you make 
cakes from a redpe or ^ patteral"

UFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH RNGERS

How to leoaan a tender eem 
er eallue ee it llfte out 

wltheut pain.

I«t tolka step ofi yoor feet baraaftar; 
wear shoes a alae anwHer If you Uke. 
for corns wUl never again aend Hectzic 
^tka of pain through yon. according 
to this OnclnnaU anthoHty.

He aaya that a few dn^ of a drag 
ehUed freeaone. apidled directly upon 
a tender, addng corn. InstaBtly re- 
Uevea soreneaa, and soon the e 
corn, root and all. lifts right out 

Tills drag dries at once and Mm^ 
■hrfreli np the corn or cnllna witbont 
even Irritating the sorroundlng skin.

A small bottle of freeaone obtained 
at any drag store will coat very Uttie 
but will poaltlTcly remove every hard 
or soft corn or callua from one’s feet.

If yonr druggist hasn't stocked thU 
new drug yet trU him to get a small 
bottle of freeaone for yon from bis 
wholemle drag house.—udv.

Thirteen Lucky Miles 
Patience—1 aee that W i>er cent of 

the line of a railroad bHog bnllt in 
SwHacrland will be throngfa tunnels.

* Patrice—That Is a ca.ve where no 
girt, however supentjanua. conld pos
sibly ibink thirteen unlucky.

as. they now hope President Woodrow 
WUaon will etBv his aignatnra to utake 
it part of the national law.

or course, the bill Is not at prwant I bills will 
applicable to Ohio, but It permits a 
foil and fair submlssloa of the probl- 
blUoD issue to the people sod. a settle
ment of it for tha Ume being on clear 
lines. To Ohioans the grcaiesc maan- 
ing of fhe Rood amendment is that It 
Ukes the bootleggers out of the so- 
called - "booUeggers' amendment." 
which was to have been voted upon in

Urge Barty Cleae.
Aotlng In nniaon ha accord- 

aace with a program the majority 
In tbeJloBss « RepfatenUtives took 
long strides toward preparing for final 
adjoarnmeot of the Oeneral Assembly. 
Having procured the almost ananlmous 
support of the Republicans for tha 
adoption of the Chapman resolnUon 
fixing March 8 as the day for casting 
work and March 90 as the day for go
ing away. Speaker Pro Tem. W. W. 
Stokes, Democratic fioor leader, exe> 
ented a strategical play davlaed at a 
caucus.

Taklngthe mlnortty aconta off their 
guard, be moved to IntormaDy pass all 
pending bills upon the calendar. This 
brought op the consIderatlOD of resoln> 
lions. After the adjournment measure 
was sefeiT sent to the Senste for adop
tion there was taken np the Stokes 
resolution to appoint a Steering Com
mittee to control the calendar.

e minority. Representative 
Prank Relghard, of Pulton, objected sa 
the ground that no time had been fixed 
for adjournment and that selxore of 
the control of the calendar therefore 
was unwarranted.

The majority exercised Us power and 
forced through the

HIGHER PASSENGER 
RATfS DISCUSSED
TRAFFIC MANAGERS ASSEMBLE 

IN COLUMBUS AND LAY PLANS 
' FOR MEASURE.

STRONG iUffiUMEIITS PREPARED
... Te Buekaya Law. 

Makers—Efforts To Place Intrasmte
and Interatate Freight Hetee

tien Is Urged.Same Level—Quick A

Rdward J. Hopple U to name this com- 
rnltlee. and it will proceed to work at 
once, which mMDs that hundreds of

already haa provided for lU calendar 
control, so that the admIoUtratton 
now In completa command ef the legls- 
iBilve session.

' Bill Psstea
One of tha foremost sdmiofslraUon 

Jtllls, that recognizing tho State* Board 
of Agriculture with sn executive 
tary and a State Advisory .VgrtcuUural 
Commission, was passed by the House

Ohio thla faU. Through the means 
of a very loose proposal, probably pur
posely so written, the eponsors of tbo 
tneflecUve prohibition were on their 
way to put Ohio In a continual agita
tion over tho question.

The amendment for .which petitions 
were to be circulated did not attempt 
to prevent either the importation for 
■ale or the simple ImporuUon of in
toxicating liquors. The result was . ,___ _______________ ____
that It at once gained the name of the 1 bale, and, al’thou'im WM“?eaTly
booUeggers’ amendment." and open ' not used, 

charges were heard on all aides that Amendments to give the new state 
board the veto power over the Secre 
tary’s acts, to deprive the Ooreroor ol 
the power to approve ^ho Secretary'i 
election, to prohibit tb> Agricultural 
Advisory Couucll meeting wli;i ihe 
Governor or using bis office as a meet 
Ing place, reducing the Secretary's sal 

easing it

was guided through 
obstructive amendments offered by the 
Republican minority by Its author, 
Represeotativc John Rrogg. of Erie 
county. The rale limiting debate 
brought in by Speaker Pro Tem. 
Stokea praclpluted an acrlmonlouH d»

plana were under way by which the 
lawless element in ^e liquor business 
wonid lend support to It to drive out 
the legallxed tiafSe and give them- 
■elves a clear field.

At the time the terms ot the amend.
Bent were agreed upon spirited pro-; lag place, reducing 
test was made and the proapectlv# -ary to ic.soo. Incn 
arils of the loose proposal were ar
gued. It wan to no svaJl. The amend
ment was put np la a loose form, and 
would hare gone to the people In that 
condition. It Is through no action on 
the part of its backers that It very 
probtbly now goes to the people with 

weak sections supplemcDled by

Pay of Jurors Raised.
Adding largely to the already heavy 

cost of government Is a bill by Repre- 
senutlve Myera, of Cuyahoga, which

___  . passed the Senate. It raises the pay
Federal provlalons whicb.wlU give the ' of Jurors from <2 to 13 a day and Urn- 
people an opportunity to say whether * Ita one man to service every three 
they wish the state to be entirely dry • years. It Is designed to raise the qual 
or whether they wlsb the regulated ; Ity of Jurors and abolish the nolsauce

kRS. ELIZABETH HUEBSCHEB

SLIKyOWELS
No Uck heaSaohg, Mur ttonagh,

bHouinsn or conotipatloii 
by i^rtng.

Oet a 30<eat bos DOW.
Turn ttM raacaita out—the 

UUoaneso, fadlgeMlect. Oh Mdt, arar 
Romacb and foul gaaca rata theor- 
out to-ai^ aad keep them oat wltB

I In Reversing Judgments AebNshed By 
Court—Enhances Power of Junes

. f.T. wid™ r...™..

traffic.
polntad out the “booUeggers’ 

amendment." without the aid ot the 
Reed, proposal, merely woffld have 
given the people a chance to aar 
whether they wished the legitimate 

r the UUcIt traffic.
Tho obaervera who have followed 

recent Prohibition campaigns say In 
few sutes would Prohibition vieiortes 
have been posoiMe except lor the open 
or JmpUad underatandlng with the 
uoers of intoxlcanta that they were to 
continue to have (heir liberties.

.ny votes would be affected by the 
UnposslbUlty of future bargains In 
Ohio la very doubtful, being largely a 
matter of speculation.

One of .the developments has been 
le dlseloenre that leglsUtlon of tbU 
n-t haa been opposed excluslv

the distillers, who have been _____
by prohlbltioo laws. When they were 
Wought to eeo that It is the only ref
uge from national prohibition, they 
yielded, according tA the story which 
boa been braeght lAre.

Id an answer to i poll taken by the 
Ohio Anti-Saloon League and an
nounced by oOciab of that organisa
tion, 188 Ohio newspapwa have de
clared themaelvM friendly to state^ 
wide prohibition, S3 unfriendly.

and 5 announced they did not 
be polled.

of "court house loafers” serving 
Unuously on Juries 

The Senate also passed Representa
tive LuaUg’a btlU Increasing the pay 
of probate officers, making the max
imum t3.0<H).

neutral a 
ca^ to t

More than LOOO.OOO electric storage 
bdtferlcs are used In eatoQgbtlea In 
the DaUed Stetea.

|Tmi« in laifi exjwrtpA^ dm Ditib 
•fl iWWBMfl*T*lBtfl fit EU0,S04SfiL

To In^k^eee Authority.
For tbb Antl-Seloon League. Repre- 

eenutlve John R. Preldner, of Vinton, 
procured the presentation of a bill in 
creaalDg the anthoriiy of state liquor 
liqense Inspectors tn the matter of ob- 
Uinlng information leading to the 
prosecDtton of illicit liquor selling. It 
Is claimed for It by the putative au- 
tborlUes that both the wets and drys 
favor the prospective changes, but 
there Is no coUsboratioa alleged be
tween their organisations.

Phyaitians Win FIghL 
The contest between the phyijdans 

and the oeteopaths tennlaaied tn a 
victory for the physicians when the

Feir Pley Premised.
Conclnulag their efforie to make a 

good Impression on Governor James 
M. Cox and Sute Banking Supertn- 
undent Philip C. Rerg. the Geiger- 
Jones Company was represented by a 
delegation ot 37 cltisene from Lima, 
who spoke for the Chamber of Com
merce. Their plea, they said, was due 
to the fact that the Oraam Motor 
Truck Compeny, which Is one ot the 
companies financed by Gelger-Joneo, 
has done much for the dty of i.im«

County Auditor. Chief Aeeeeeor.
The special tauUon committee Is te 

report a new tax blU. The bUl will 
make the county auditor the assess
ing official. A new feature la the pro
vision that retarns ot personal prop
erty shall be voluntary. Assessors are 
' be elecilTc and a]
with the written consent ol the andl- 
tor. The blU will make cerutn tlm 
power of the auditor to aassas real ee- 
tate at all timea aad to employ asslat- 
anu and experts for that work.

Aceepta Cleveland'e Invitation.
Among other things, while la the 

rash, the House voted to accept the 
tavltatloD of the city of Ctevelaod to 
bold Its reunion there next summer, 
and ashed the owners of a film photo
play, against the exhibition of which 
a bill U pending, to display It to mem
bers of the Assembly in order that 
they might act intelligently. Repre 
sentatlve Lee Beatty, of Cincinnati, 
whose bill It Is, recommended the 
adoption of the resolution

Western Newspsper Union Sew* Servloa 
Columbus, O.—Gathered in this city 

la response to the call of Col. Samuel 
Moody, of Pltuburg. chairman of the 
Railway .Advisory (-ommlttee. a largo 
delegation or railway traffic managers 
of both departments discussed the mat
ter of presenting to the Oeneral As
sembly of Ohio a bill to Increase pas- 

iger fares from two to two and one- 
If cent! a mile, being similar t. 

ndurrd two years ago. Cap,
H. Fisher, of the Hockinj; Valley, who 
managed the campaign in 1913. asBert- Mrs. Elizabeth Schoepf Huebacher, 
ed that more powerful arguments wifa of Dr. Charles Huebscher. eeurw 
could be presented for the bill at this I selor of the Swlsa legation, le now eo. 
time. The existing conditions would tertalnlng extensively tha Washington 
plead with great force, he tbougiif. to friends she made as ■ schoolgirl in 
the legislatorii. one of Washington's fashionsbie

In bis opinion, the business people of sehoola She Is the daughter of W. K. 
tho state were not opposed to the in- Schoepf, Cincinnati traction magnate, 
crease, which wsa fought only by irav. and her marriage last November was 
ellcg aalermcn One of itie new argu of ifiternational Interest, 
meats Is that with the estimated Jl,-

sr'.™:, JURISTS make distinction
termenta and provide additional equip 
menl to meet eiB<Tg*-ncle«

Another matter dlsrusnod was
proposed Cain bill, which ___ ..
place intrastate freight rales upon the 
same level with Inirrstnte rates by | 
providing that the former shall never i ''oluuibiis, f) —lij- decision of the 
exceed the latter Whife aimed at i oai. | ibtre is desiroyed
shipping. Its general application can I distijictlop which various of the 
be diRcerned. It la now too laie to '''S**' different Courts of Appeals bad 
initiate a bill directly for the passenger aa a mean.-i of reversing Judg-
Increase, and the Legislature has \lr dieats of the I'omujop I’lcas f-uurts. 
tually deiided to adjourn within a few j the eas.! of .'Mrs Mary A. Brittain 
weeks. Whether it can he rerured to against the Slate Indus-
suspend the rule* anil rush ihroagiiC'-tiumission, the Supreme Court 
such a bin Is doubtful. 'reversed the judgment ot the Appel-

. I late Court of .Marlon < ounty l
I lirmed that of the Common Pleas 

Court, holding the Apj)t-Uaie Court 
had no rlghi to reverse the Marlon 

j County Common Pleas Court 
I ground that the Judgment was "not 
I sustaiaed by sufficient evidence." 
j Th-i amended constitution of 1913 
j provides ’.Vo JurtgmoDl shall be 
I versed except by the concurrence ot 
I all the judges of the Court of Ap.>eals 
jon the weight of the evidence." Ap- 
^ plication ol Ibis rule having been 
I found rigid, various Appellate Courte 
• reversed trial Court Judgme 
I''sufficiency of the evidence.

The prusent litigation grows out of 
the dcaili of John Henry Brittain, a 
canvasser and solicitor o! furniture for 
a .Marlon merchBii<*’siug firm, which 
was a subscriber to the state Insur-

.________ f"”'* He was found dead nearly
suslalned the verdict of 340,000 dam-1 years ago in an abandoned stone 
ages against Edward W Moore, of
Cleveland, in favor of Wra R. Wallis.! -tppeaU two of the
of the same city in 1912 Moore s au-' ‘hree Judges of the Appellate Court 
lomoblle crashed into one in which' ****‘ Common Pleas Court
Wallla was riding Wallis, li was al ! overruling the motion for a
leged, for a tong time afterward was '*** reason that the ref-

ADMISSION, ONE POTATO.

Toledo, O —One potato Is now ac
cepted in place of la cents for ad- 
mission to some moving picture 
shows h-re. At one theater uiore 
than 310 worth of potatoes was r» 
celve.1 In one nlghL Potatoes are 
retailing here at six cents a pound, 
costing about the seme as grape 
fruit and oranges

MOMO DAMAGE VERDICT HOLOS.j

Suit In the Courts for Four Years 
Results From Auto Crash.

I. 0-—The Supreme f ourt |

raving maniac and temporarily lost 
his eyesight. At the lime of bis In
juries he was making more than 315.- 
000 a year In the advertising business. 
He la said to have spent more than 
340.000 In efforts to restore his health 
and mentality. The suit, which has 
been tried three times, was instituted 
four years ago.

t suslalned by sufficient evkdiet Is 
dence.

The decision, overruling tha Court 
of Appeals, enhances the power of 
Juries in trial couru and eorraspond- 
ingly lowers the power of Couru of 
Appeals.

The opinion of the Court was unan
imous It was written by Chief Jus
tice Hugh l, Nichols and treats the 
subject exhaustively The widow and 

PAY RAISED FOR 000 TEACHERS, ciilldren will recover 33.T50 from the 
■Ute fund.

MlUlona^ znea and «<nbm «
ucnret'tnaw mod tbos and Mver 

know the.-mlaery eanaed bf a la*r 
Uver. clogged boweU or an npwt «on> 
ach.

Don’t pot la bdoOmC' day of dlatreM- 
Let Caacareta deasae yoor stosuartii 
remove the aiwr feRBcntlDg food; 
take the excMs bile tram yonr Uver 
and carry oot aC tirn eoBstipoted 
waste matter airt pedaoo la tho 
boweia. Then yon wtu foal (raaL

A Ctacaret to-oljpit atraighfona yon 
ont by ffionitiig. They work whUa 
yon sleep. A 30««at box ftom 
any drag store mswns a doer head, 
sweet stomach aad deam tealthy Uver 
pnd bowel action for moBtha, Chil
dren love Caacareta becaoM tbsf 
never gripe or sicken. Adr.

Stinging Retort
There was a grim, ileternfined look 

in Utile Jonea' eye as he walked Utto 
the optician's Ifflpoalag pramtaea.

“I want a pair of giasoeo ImiaeiB- 
.’itplyi" he dAtmaniled. “Good, atnog 
ones J"

Tho asristant gUuteed stgnlflcantly 
nt Hie di>or labeled “Slght-Taottiig 
Room." and switched on his best pro- 
fosslonal smile; then awltcbed It Off 
itkNiii, cooNtratned by UtUc Jonen’ otao-

“Good. Strang ooeer he tntpitnd.
“Yes; strong oneal" affirmed Joses. 

"I was out In the coontry yesterday 
n»d mode a painful Uunder."

“Ahf” The nsdstant rahbed hie 
hnnilM together. "Mistook a nrangtf 
for a friend. perhapsP* 'i

“Sn." came the blunt rejoinder; 
“mistook a bee for a vfolet."

ACTRESS TELLS BECRET.
A well known 

tiur reclp
wall
Ban

r recipe for gray hair:
,i«r add 1 os. Bay Rum. a amaQ box of 

of glyeartaa.
box of

H OS. «f glyeai
, can 
Pnlt

w5dtrecJJoBx for 1 _____ ___
oach box of BxrtM) Campouad. ..
grxdoally darkoa otrMkst faded___
hair, and make it soft and gtoasy. It win 
net color (be scalp. Is not sticky or 
•raaay. and <toas net rab off. ASv.

Strong Mstarial.
The profexBor wna speaking to ths 

class regarding iron and steel for 
building eonsiractioa.

“What Is the stroog^ materiel 
which, can be put Into a hoaser be 
aAked.

■Umbnrger cheeoo." promptly re- 
piled the boy, RpeakDig-from dxpart.

Cleveland Receive
Higher Wages Than Before.

Cleveland, O.—The Board ot Educa
tion has approved a new wage scale. 
Increasing the pay ot more than six 
hundred Cleveland school teachers. 
Most ot those of the list wlU receive 
tl.lOO annually. Instead of 11,000.

For FublleUy tn Taxes.
RepresenUUvo Shinn, of Williams 

county, a newspaper editor, believes 
publicity is conducive to making ot 

correct personal' property re-
Bsnate Committee on Public Health turns. He Introdneed a bill roqulrlng

Ided the MlUer bill to prevent os- 
foopatbs practicing major surgery. 
Tbs committee reported the opto-

Backed By f 
Backed by the State AaaocUtlon of 

bUl by Senator I. H. 
which forbids ma- 

luresdia-

Flsbermen

-S’?"'.
sen la a b: 
of tmrke.

_[ against traction eaglnea 
and declares they shall have the same 
rtgkti as drivers of other Tehlclea.

Far Parole Extansfon.
probably wUl pay seeoBd aw! 

third term priopaera ta the peotten- 
Uery to ba good. U the bouse la of 
Un MfiM fliUAi the aoBaU, they-viU

coanty auditors to furnish editors _ 
alphabetical list of all taxpayers who 
return more than $500. which newt- 
papers may or may not prlnu as they 
see fit
May Delay Building.

AKhongh W. E. Skteaar, sectary 
of the Natioi^ Dairy Show Associa
tion. sent word to his aaaoclatlon that 
Oolumbat will be ready to eutertmin

Boheel fiavlngt Favared.
By naantmopa vote the Hoasa Com- 

mHtee oa Scho^ racommended the 
pnaaage of a bill by 1

folfifi tka 
school sa rings teaks.

oCCI]sefaMtl.aBthor-
' ajataas of

Hardware Dealers' Convene.
Dayton, O.-3'lfteen hundred mem 

hers of the Ohio Hardware Dealara’ 
AsroHatloD attended the annual ron- 
rention here. Among the speakers 
were City Manager H M. Wallc. Rob
ert Darntou. Adrian, Mich.; Dr. Frank 
Garland, Bevant Lewson. New York; 
J. W. Craig. Janesville, Wia. and O N 
Sams. Hillsboro, O.

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES |
Toledo. 0.~The largest flour mill 

here. «ith a capacity of 4,000 barrele 
daily, has cessed grinding for lack ot 
coal.

Girard, 0.—Wets were victorious in 
a local option fight here, retaining 
eight saioons The vote was: Wets, 
636, drya. 300.

Motor Iceboat Uaod.
Sandusky, O.—An alrtbrusl motor 

iceboat, driven on (ba aeroplane prlo- 
ciple, was put In service on the win
ter mail rout* between Lakeside and 
Kelley Island, in Lake Erie. The air 
tine dlsunre It four miles, bnt wide 
detours ar* necessitated by cracks to 
tbe Ice.

- City El Gratitude.
BamUtoo, O.-^e people of Hamil

ton expressed their gratUnde to the 
people of Dayton tor tha services ren
dered by tha men of Dayton In giving 
to tho residenta ef the Great Miami 
Volley protections from such devosut- 
ing floods sk ‘swept the valley In 
March. 18U. Tbe appreciation was ex- 
preaaod In a tesUmonla] dinner given 
at the RaaUtoa Club, at which more

lodga fRaraaoo Murphy, on 
j  ̂ofHamUtqit. gava ,x^^ u, 
tbotitr'i gntlMte

Mansfield. O.—Seven llalhlUon cons- 
ty inniaie. of tbe Ohio Slate Reforma
tory were among the 16$ successful ap- 
pllcanu for parole at the bl-monthiy 
parole meeting of tbe Bute Board of 
Administration, which was held last 
week.

Wooster, 0-—Infatuation tor Mrs. 
Charles EUbelinan led Glenn 
33. to kill her hnshand, according to a 
cofilessloD. the police say. LandU haa 
made. Landis, who formerly was 
member of Company R, Eighth R^ 
meat. Hid he practiced shooting at a 
mark so that when the Ume —^ 
would i{>g^ura of his aim.

tojoSySSl" mSTUo, tl
0A8T0BLL that tamoaa <fid ramadf 
for Infanu and chlldm, and *e« »Ke* |$ 

Bean tha 
Mfinataraof /
In Use tor Over |___ _____
Quldrcn Cr? for Fletcber'g r>gfrti

In tha fiam# Fhr:
“Ah r- oald we. reading the hradUM,* 

"Mrs. Uoyd-Geewge. wife of the EM«-' 
Msh premier, la a fighter, too."

“Aw. well," rapUed tbe HlsaaariaB» J 
“tbe gent Imlnt got DBtb'n on mo oa i 
that score—00 is miner—

IMw’t Fwi-aii MM Tiy.
>r (be tnojw. ahekn lato (be eboM Mg 

. kM te (be fe«(-mib. AflWa ffbiBeee 
alveerem aad eemWrS. bbS atese WbUte b

Insecla in tbe Ualtefl State y«U“ 
ly destroy f7QO.<X»,<mo worth of traoa.

a«ff AottriaMtefl

Youngstown. O.—Plra orlglaattiig ta 
a poolroom swept ■ portion of Lowoli- 
Vllle. eight miles oast of Toungstowa. 
causing a loH of $100,000. One eattra 
block was -
era. aided by tbe Toangatowa d 
ment, were able to chock tho I

Geneva. O.—Prtvau O. a Porter. 
Company B. Fifth Ohio latantry. 
enlisted from thla plaim. and Sergoaat 
Basil Cramer, Oaaoa&y D. fl>ytb OffiT 
lufoatry. formarly of Poatarfo. 0,dloA 
of ima jBoala at FL BIMa m

Boschee’s 
German Syrup

Esffjs,“£iras:r8ss:

Boscliee's 
German Syrup
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" MarQas FVry su« build aew city 
iMU.

Ctmicethe retaU clwka art orsaa- 
Mu a onloa.

Lorab) pboa th« »l«ctiOD of four 
actMot beOdlDip.

Girard voted vret. &36 to S90. kMi>- 
tef eistkt nlooaa.

BectHcat Morm di^.-dd aiav 
%utMlUa at Kvoion

Nnrtr 2v par ccM of ackool popiia 
' U Laoeaater

LeKor r. Taany. serenty-Ore. wool 
dealer. Nav-ark, died of poeomonie.

Aektabuia Cotmir Rireovetoent. aa- 
tootetton will emplto^ ooonty unit.

A demonatration Is pUnoed for tlie 
feame^snafag of F<%aiorta gtuirdaiuen.

XT. H. CoBBon IndlanapaSU aales- 
ma. wai fdond dead la a culvert at 
Safton.

Fire vaulted ia llbO.OOO lota at Uie 
Darlron Castlatta conipanr plant at 
Dajton.

Aaalysla of o(1 taken fron a S.TCd 
toot well at Marlon sbowa S3 per cent 
laMkline.

Henortal boapltal. Bljrrta. wttl be 
enlaised br the araeuen of a twenty- 
alz roan annex.

Mrs. Cbarias Candler of St, Marys 
recMred a fforemnent Ucai^ aa a 
naval radio operator. • ,
. S. H. Wadsworth, forty, '^wled 
into a kOn at ‘SteubenvUle to aleer- 
Gas fumes killed bin).

At Stenbeavllle Mrs. Rebecca J. 
MQls. sixty, bansed herself. HI bealib 
tasiSBdd as the cause.

Three masked mra sinned and 
robbed 3. B. LehmkQhl in the latter's 
dm store at Hamilton.

Oberlto cclVefiv girls voted to 3kt

John Uppiatt was probably maUy 
lalitred at Leetonia when thrown 
tooa a wagon during a runaway.

One potato is now aocoptad In place 
at 16 ceaU cash for admlsaton to 
norlng pl«9tires shows at Toledo.

Centra! llnton Tetepbona compahy 
. wlU Ukc over the hnsinass of the 

^mhridge Home Telephone com- 
»any.

8o<» after Rev. M. J. Loney leR 
the sacristy of St. Joseph’s CathoUe 
ehoreh. Sprlogfiald, Ugbtning wreck- 
ad It.

A Toledo. Bowling Green and Soutb- 
ara freight car leR the tracks at Mor
timer. Three men were cut and 
braised.

Vn&H connty commissioners will 
hnpiove the Rkhwood and Maryivnio 
pika for a dlsUnoe of eight miles

Charles Valentine was totally hurt 
at Cambridge when a brake rod on a 
gfraetcar broke and the car became

Newark aty boapltal trastaaa an

Cartsin A. C. C^immias. dvfl war 
' I, a Csad.

r . 1 .^loanl Rloatsnt
FTesb}U;,i.. la .:■■■ 'H. Verno

•In a start «mi'a.,vi at.Vounestown 
J»e Red Cmm galspu J,*il membees.

Desib cul'e-l Richard B. Tomley. 
Mghty-cne: Tetovare county fanner.

Cnued Or t03thaehc. Terry Conrad. 
I'nty. AlRaRce. ended hU life by baps- 
tag.. -

The 1918 conference of Ohio 
^llcal Jayimn will he held In

James Helms, miner, was killed 
whtn he fell under s mine car, now 
Bel lire.

f^rotu county tonucra deelaro lit 
‘•jieax cold soap killed fonpfltths of 
die whont crop.

Sandusky firemen refused to take 
.ihysical examfnailou ordered by City 
Manager Ward.

Joshua B. Kiser, charged with the 
jolsonlng of his »-ife, was aoiulttod 
by s Jur>- at Premonl.

At Marysville Harold Myers, nine, 
was trampled to death while helping 
his father teed hofaes.

Mlnlher Clark, slipoworker. Ports 
mouth, wra killed oben his motorcy
cle crashed Into a car.

Ohia railroads will put up another 
fight for an increase in passenger tare 
from 2 to cents a mile.

Carl P. Hlllebracd, Tolede. was 
elected preeWent of the Ohio Retail 
Furniture Dealers' aseoclaUon.

Run over by an aulo truck. Fred T 
Wlmer, twenty-seven. Columbus, died 
shortly afterward In a hospital.

Governor Ccx suggests thst the 
general assembly oSor a prize of 
81,000 for a rong enUtlcd "Ohio,-

Dale Upford. twi-cty-slx.

i
i^m

mist be eonflped In HarynOloI
I

.§lSiS7-~

ill

M '

man of Dayton, was burned to death 
la his automobile near Vandalla.

Seven persons were Injured when t 
streetcar at Heveland Jumped the 
track and crashed onto the sidewalk.

An addition to the Ohio lamp work* 
of the Oensral Rlectrlc company, to 

I250.PO0, will be erected st War-
ren.

Marlon chamber of commerce has 
appointed a committee to inveattgste 
the manager form of government for 
Marion.

Four men wer% fatally baroed and 
a 825.000 Ices sustained when fire de
stroyed the Freedom oU works at 
Warren

Charles M. McComb. thirty, a Ilne-
an at TIRtn. will lose boil bis leg*
I the result of a fall from a thirty 

foot pole.
Qnestlon of centralizing rural 

schools and an 880.000 bond issue will 
submitted to Woedviile voters 

March :r.
Dr. Charles A. Campbell, pastor of 

Third Street Presbyterian church of 
Dayton, has accepted a call from Ellz 
beth. N. J.

Jeck Dallas. Toledo, was convicted 
of burning a barn on a [arm near .Va- 
poleon tenanted by his brotbcMn-law. 
Henry Hogrefe.

City of Toledo will treat cancer suf
ferers free if the pat'ents present 
themseirce during the early stages 
of the disease.

Bucyrns chamber of commerce has 
sent to New York for a field ezpcrt to 
snn'ey the citv aud make a dlognotlt 
of bulMlnc ri!>cds.

Search is being made for William 
Massle. sixty-five, who disappeared 
from St- Marya with several hundred 
doRars In his possession.

Thirteen men wero Injured, two of 
them probably fatally, by an explo- 
ston of gas lii the Wjllys-Overland ou 
tnmoblle plant at Toledo.

Dazed by flash of lightning. Jol.o 
Koegle. seventy-DlDe. Sandusky, walk
ed Into a twenty foot sewer excava
tion and was fatally hurt.

Secretary Carl W. L'llman of the 
Salem chamber of commerce has re 
clgned to become secretary of the 
Rlrerside (Cal.) board of trwla

Renham, I.eesburg town- 
I nloo county, received seriour

luiies when an auto in which he 
was riding collided with a tree.

Btendent of Public In- 
on wants IDO.MO Ohio 

schoolboys to cultivate plots of 
ground of Uielr own next summer.

State utilities commlselon Is prob
ing into the causes of the coal abort 

..age In OblA. Railroad managers and 
coal operators are being examined.

Kxcessive cold weather has caused 
great damage to the Rlberta peach, 
the prlncliisl kind cultivated in Ot 
tawa county, the great peach produc
ing county of Ohio.

of potatoes aud demanding 83 per 
bushel for them, (ronton housewives 
have InatUuted a Iioycott.

IMien Mrs. Txireut Weller refused 
to deess after slashing her 'nusband's 
face with a razor, at her home In Fos- 
lorta, the policemen carried her to 
the statloa wrapped In bed clothes.

Bodies of Clara t'tz, twenty-three, 
end her sister. Jessie, nineteen, wbn 
were drowned when they broke 
Uuongh the Ice in the Miami and Erie 
canal near Waterrille. have been re
covered.

Andrew Krels. C. F. Johnston. 
James Montromery and Edward 
Ewald were ttilled and a brother of 
Andrew Krels was probably totally 
Injured when a large touring ca- 
ertahed into a streetcar it Cioclnoati.

Leroy Bert Cadvallader, twenty, of 
Tima, awoke to. find nimself rich. He 

made chief heneScUry under

Injmie

heneScUry under the 
‘H. Vanneat. wealthy' 

raliwd bns’neas man. The boy wou 
{rleodshlp of Tannest when a 

-eWU.
: ‘A.Toiedo and Bowling Green traa- 
i tto« car nrack a buggy at Sealer's 
: Cmaaittg. eight miles north of Flr-1- 
lay. kflUcg three penons and totsilv 
tojBria* two othoPB. HusmU Green 
ami two ebIMraa a^ dead aad bU 

: wife and two ether tvQldrea were bad-'

SPECIAL

Piano Sale
UNTIL

Sat March lOth
The Phoenix Piano Co.,

OF CLEVELAND .
Will Offer the People of Shelby and Vidnity 

a Limited Number of

Pianos, Player Pianos
AND THE CELEBRATED

Artolian Phonograph
At Prices and Terms Never Before Known in 

This Vicinity. For Instance—
Tht highest graile, standard Action Player Piano,

sold everywhere for $600; this sale’.................$426.00

Same grade Piano, regnlar.price $400; now........... $248.00

One slightly used Mahogany Case Starr Piano,
regular price $4*25; now ’.........\ ...................... $189.00

;\n Oak (^se, fine tone, used (mly £pr demonstra
tion pur)>oses in our city store, and alwavs 
priced at $375; for this time...........................’ .$178-00

All FULLY GUARANTEED 
With Three Years in Which to Pay

Alflo, one second hand Mahogany Case Upright
Piano, with years of nse in it. wiU go for........... $85.00

'The Artolian Phonograph is tJie acme of perfection 
in this line—r*’ i s ALL disjc records without changing 
anything I-at the needle. A tone rcgnlotor is the latest 
invention. Only one oifered in this sale, at a saving of

$50.00
We are doing this to advertise ourselves and our line 

of iiLstruments iu this section, and are sacrificing all profit 
for this time, charging same to advertising—as we firmly 
believe in the old adage, “A satisfied enstomer is the best 
advertisement,” and are taking this method of making 
the “Satisfied Customer.”

Here Is the opportunity to boy that piano you have 
wanted so long but never felt you could afford the high 
price asked—So—

COME IN AND SEE US
We will meet you on any terms you require.

Old Instnments in Esehnng*
STORE OPEN EVENOrOS

IN MISS M. DE LACrS MILLINERY STORE
67 West Main Street (Formerly Mrs. Dishrow’s)

SHELBY, OHIO

Lfl$al NoUee.
Kotice is hereby given that Carl W. 

Sweet of Shelby, Ohio, has been duly 
appointed sad qualified as admlnUtra-

Prank J. Enrer. ftfty-olghi. pr««(. 
dtni of the tSnxL-r Motor Car oom- 
pany, Cincinnati. commUied salctdo 
by shontlnx in his otfice. He Is aaM 
to have been In 111 health.

Nllei Knights and Lodtea of Oe 
Golden Eagle have set ouf to yolM a 
mile of pennies to help defray ex
penses of eotertalnlBe (be state cob- 
reatioo at Niles in Aosnst

County, Ohio, deceaifed.
WlLBBBT J. BIBSHAV, 

Probate Judge 
of Richland Oounty, Ohio. 

Date February Blh, 1917.

DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
Hoer manj people oipi^ed and lame tram ifaeumahsm, 

owe their ooodhioQ to intfected or ineonect tretfn^!
k is die esBCI rnmhinartoD ol pure Norwegian Liver 

Oil with ^cerine and hypopbo^hites aa contained inKmynguNM
Mjb Hut hn made SeoU’t (amom (or rduving rhomu- 

tin when odur troabnaitt ham utterly Tailed, 
fflpjfi B you ere a iheumatisn auflerer, or feel its 6rtt 
Wl waeptniu, etart oa-Scolt’t Emubion at once, 
■aa- IT MAY BE EXACaV WHAT YOU NEED.

lutteraa AarM.
asv. O C. SHITR. PASTOa.. 

SuDdar School, »:30 ». m.
Morning Service. 10:30 a. m. 
Young Kopies’ Meeting. 6 p. i 
Mid-tveek Prayer Serrioe, Tbol 

day. 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordial wel- 

coiuat this eborcb.

Preabyt eliletei.

10:30 Preaching Service,'
6:00 Chriatiaaeiideavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and D<-aig6- meeting Tlurfr 

flay evening at 7:0(ro'doek, i

■a BeClnnhas.

EBV. C. F. MOTT. MIKISTER.
0:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Morning Worship at 10:3C 
Evening Wonhip, at 7:00 
6:00 p. m. Ek>wortb league. 
Pravermeeting and Praise Service 

rhnrsda.v evraing at 7:00 o’clock. 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation U extended to 

all to atUDd all t
McK^mBsat£BUBCH. 

Preaching aiternaW Sohdaya at 
:30 p. m.
Sunday School evdrv Sunday at 

12:30 p. m.

NEW HAVEN CnURCB 
Preaching—Alternate Sundava at 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 

10:00 a. m.

Dr. H. U. 8YKRH,

Dentist.'
zUiBdr. : PljB«il.,ou>.

Huon:
^:g'i<<W-2:80to6;00p.m. 6:30 to

F. D. QUN8AULLU8,
FLvmoirTK OSIO .

\ttwncy and Counselor At Lav
.Prae1tof»lD aU but* aad OnlWd 8tota«

Lsgtl NoUoe.

NoUce 1.1 hereby Riven ibat CJarl 
Sweet uf Shelby, Ohio, buK been duly 
Appointed and qualified aiadmlnlBtrz- 
lor of the estate of Henfy-toeeU late 
-)f Plymouth Uiwnship, Bjcbland Ooun-

I. OiBSVAxr. 
Probate Judge 

of Richlabd Cauoir, Olilo: 
Date Feb.-uary Otb. 1617.

J. R. Mcknight.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

24 EaatIMain Street, 
NORWALK. . OHIO.

W. A. CLARK
DCALM IB

E^alEstatc.Firelnsuran^c.Sce
PLTHODTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUOER,
Attorney, Notary Pabllc

RmI Brtate aad CoUmrtliHm.

OOee-Sad Floor Clark Block.

U. W. RANK. ,

Auctioneer,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Write or phon BongfatonvUla for

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Tilles

Patent and Pension Attornev, Real 
Estate Insurance.

Monev at 5 per cent on farm k rurily 
Office No. 40. West Main St. 

SHELBY. - - . OHIO
PloneNo. 66; K»:No. 166 J

uetnm's aatvs
8?or PilM. Bume. Sor^

Or.
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SEBYICE
OtBoe, Sbow Boom and Morgue, Plymoutb St., Plymouth, O.

All calls promptly attended to day or night. - 
Office call »7; Uesldeaoe North St.. Telephone 31.

t N IRRITABLE, fsehfi - .
A ilsetoailuordcredaoiBadi. AmuwithzoeJ 

digeition u nearly aKraya tool natnrei. A 
great many hare been permanestly cored of rtomsek 
troubles by Cbamberlain’sTaUeU efter years of auf- 
(ering. Tbese tablets strengtbra tbe stoiueb iiri 
enable it to perform ita fuoctiou oatonlty. Try 
tbeo. Tbey only coat s quarter. _________

Chamberlain’S Tablets

Young Man, Don’t 

Scatter Your Dollars!
TOTTH IS PBODIQAl. Frequently the young sub DOXSTT 

saow THE VALUE OP A DOLLAR.
YOUTH IS HOT EVERLASmte. The Mg wr aC the aMSttp UU 

the fetutdatiea to their noccss by opeaiBg a hash aeoout vAam they; 
young.

If You Hope to Amount to Anything D«'i 
Driay Starting a Bank Account.

Start It Today.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Read the ads aad Profit Thereby.
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